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IV «'P»|> of (»•« « a* Ull<i«ualK h»<aa t. ami mhw of It ha* Iw^n
ho«ar«) In p-«I mmlkttow; full a* mm It
h»* hwn twdlr
>»l mm li •llll
•taml* uaoit <>r la
In ihr rtri,|«
whrrr ll ha* bWi lml thnwfli a *»!« of
u*ii*iul ruin*. Thla *latr of affair* rail*
for •w llnHifhl In r»xarl to thr futurr.
<1miI hat *111 hr irahv ami high, mu*tt
Kav U 4ai(*r«Nit f«»*i for a Mradf tllH.
anl that whUh haa Im>r li|ra«'hnl
b)
rain* U worth Iwt llttlr.
Hhm Ihr hat
ittf failaon M><nvul nfithxicht, wr turn
to iHir ^ralii Ikkla ami lakr
ihr straw, ami grt through In that wit ;
tmt now thr grain la In *a hml condition
aa thr hat, thr growth
hrin| •lii|i|ml btr
r««t or ha natural rt|NMiinf, ami Ihr fmiI he oult
tn| talar af«rlr ilralmvwl.
i»K tu whkh wr ran turn
>to|> m>w
for a fiaklrr *ui
W corn
IVrr la
•t*uallv iworr waatr of taluahl* atot-k
fiHHl In thr r»rn l*M> than antrwhrrr
r|*r, all oarr Ihr country, ami /armrr*
haar |to|)aar4 thr okl, *ll|»*h«»«l. «arrlr««
•aatrm of hararetlng o»rn ao km| thai
many of tlirra arr not awarr of ihr valur
of thr fi«t>|rr. ami othrra who rrallrr Ita
talur arr if*«»rrnr»l
much naorr hy thr
habit *>f •a»lla| than har thr iWlrr to
«at«, that tbrar con*Ulrr Ita tfratruiilou
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ih» o«n ft«l«lrr, Imii nunv of
th»«» a ho hair m>t can m»kr a*rrat lmproaruirut «m Ihf usual nirihwl of
han rait 114 «a.rn.
|h> Hi4 Mall for It to
M|»o. l«ut »• ««>n «• tin- rura arr all flllnd
«ut *1*1 thr W«*rtH-l« brgin In ffUav, »*ut It
*l thr gruutMt sad Irt It Ik till It u lit*
Illii«l
ami I Ik* ii |ut It lu largr »h«H ka.
alth i «lh>n| ham! or «lthr iImhiI a (mil
4h»ir m>Mt uf thr f«r*, Ihrn turn «|o»tl
thr to|M nut Mini affaln. Thla U«t
la t«»i mm h trfklnl, iuJ ahm thr
(MM »rr Irft Imar thrT a|irr«<l out ilhl
tak- thr ralu fn-m a larjfr «uffa«r *t>.|
•omlu.1 It to thr frf t rrtllrr of thr thm k.
• hrrr It oflrn >W«ra ilaniafr hrforr It mi
< iifi thin kr>| |u a |>n>|>rr
•Inr out.
inannrr, ulth thr U4tii« well «|irra<| to
•»ra«-r ij(«ln>l thr almla ami to kt thr air
tfcmugh. a III ataml In thr ftrhl till It I*
WMhlf hu»k 1 II ll hltlr .ltni .kl»u<nJ thr iHttaUIr *talk« ami lr*ir«.
arrful at trillion to thla roj», mm h
M*
In
mu< h rui I* 'lour to rrfwlr thr
l«l.
tbr hai
*«>utrlhlii< nut »lao l»ihxir to an-urr
« lfo.nl ail {'{'IT of CtWi f<*«l thrtMjfh thr
fall a»l iwU ftvilluf froui thr ha* tuow a
till alntrr. Thr m*4I U Im «m Ii wtullllou
will (rrmlaalf -juh k I a
tma that arr»|a
at*! <roun£ plant* will (r«»a rapkllr for
•••arral arrka; ami a pirif of (i««| laml
that I* m4 Iiu art, |»hi«n| ami aoau to
'larlrr rarlt In thla mouth, ulll »h»hl a
n«j« that »U1 m* he Ittjuml bv couiHXMt
fn>«li atwl
(tv*l ulur lair In thr
to
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fall
W Inter rrt U a «n»|» that la mu« h urjlr» tr»| of lair, ami thare U little rra««'ti
for It ahlk thr atraa |>roj«rrli |»rrfiar*l
«r||a aa hl^h aa Ihr hral ha« In thr .111
luarkH. ami thr (rain I* hl|Krr than oirti
rhU ro|« tha-a f«r«t on 4n *»ll. ami *•*« h
•oil ata i»r»rr In t<ettrr ia»mltthH* than
mi a for (4>la| ihr m>p a f «l alart.
Nta It tin* month. ami iul\ In a fr« atra|>
iraf turnip aaawla, ami In "*r|«t»inl«rr ami
Nli>l»r i<n a III haie uha* fm| for tounjf
rhrn taki tlir aim k
•tot k of all klml*.
•
ami Irt tlir rre jr*i« aulillr trfor*
thr ground frrr/ra to ntakr a mult h to
philnl Ihr n*ot*.
\% hrrr Ihrrr la a |»r*»*pet t of a t««»l
•noml rrv)! lu thr ht* firM It aouhl l»
lr-itrr to at<* k thr rtpr ami daUi*X*">l lut
out of iha»r* If imtaMri to makr n«'in
for thr •aoiilihip, «hU at- lit a a hair
a
ham-r to ara-ure lu <">*J iimJItkMi.—
Mirror ami Kanurr.

*NV TMl BOVS L£AV| THI FARMS
Mm h ha* !»<rn Mkl aiii] U Mill tiring
•»'J about the boy* lr«t luff (hr farm. 4U-I
nhr thrt ilo aa. I think II rati brail too
truly mU, in iiuht lu*t«mva, the parent*
4re to Maw#, hfiMM thr law gltea lltr
taiy to pnrrnta and »fur Ik- ram* until
Thrv, many of thetu.
l»r t« t»r«ti n>
look upMi him *• a drulg*. ixi matter
how faithful hr may hr or Fma many
I»r« h«- rarti* to rkr out thr family farr.
If thr boy lu> M«ar ubf\1 In I Ira, lo get
even ntltr III It, h needed garment, It mu*t
hr flim up »Ithout a murmur. In*tmd
of letting him frr| that hr la cMhlu| hint•elf. y«i trII him that hhi hate to feed
an<l ckrthe him ami what lir earn* U
care
rour«; making him think that you
1X4 takt*o(hlug for him hr •>•»>«• get* to
a* u»ual In hi*
ing ao much Interval
Jullea oftrn grow a *ullru ami drapoudKm-ourage him to
•■lit— what
1"^r foal. hone«t trade*. an I If he rear*
hint feel ami know
« al»r* or latub* Irt
to
they an* hi*-tlut la. If thry arr (Urn
of
him ; Irt him irnru thr u*r ami nrrd
not •tlngy of
tiring < aref-il ami anting,
In a tight |>Imi
iu<<ury. and If fathrr grt*
Ii a Un mill cheerfully help liim «»ut,
»u«

thr l*a| dollar.
take
Ilul, on thr other harnl, grind ami
hatr
an ay nrn cent ami, generally, you
Ilr will
a !»>» aa at ark km* a* your*r|f.
• dollar
not *tat • ith you, or gitr you
mnir a* lir
•
brerfully. or a day'a labor a* wlll*ta t
I* t mrntt -ame ; lull the other hoy
la by Ian to Iw
•»u tlir farm loug aftrr he
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hi* own man, whilr the other. aa
arr hltu
hr 14U «all hlm*rlf free, you will
la earned to do ao,
*>a>n a*
lo
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I recently heard
for out Meat.
ik>i truat hi*
«<>uiigminui he wuuld
fattier with a dollar w 1th tlie eipwtatioii
and I could not
• •fever *relug It again,
thr lm'ou*Wlrm*y of
of
thinking
help
who will t<e ami
mast pa r*t.ta—parent*
otl»rr hut thrir
are, bourat with every
n
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more
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them lute aoiUr• hi thr farm by letting
not to hr left
tliing of tlxir own.—nnd
that w Ih-u
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mat br -ecogni/ed
of them
them*eltea, and be thr mean*
of thrlr bun;
making nx*re of an r<|Ual
It la the buy now
fur the* m«*t remember
The parent
man.
w ho la to lie the future
nuulirr, ao«>n
■aIII aoou br out of thrir
br empty. thr
thr old arm chair will
Thrn
to tiod who ga**
gone
•pirlt
lo thr hoya,
while you MJ l<r helpful
aa III br mor* than
f«»c in thr k-ng run It
br too cloa* ami
dollar* to vou not to

anug with tour

aa you
hoy, by bring frerbr of
a

tmctx* him to
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ImiiIim or briar*
rwb while rutting

or
*r<>Ui».l
thnu «i ou« brfur* jruu
r««r Imj rramr*
rw«rlM to h*Io(
tiki
fH latuliKiml
a farm a
thru tbrrv, for Bo(hlujr gl%r%
than a friugr
nor* •>o%rtklv
drl<l. au<l <luiu|»«
of IwtliM anma«l ftrry
llir middle of thrtn.
of t>ru«h grow In/IIn
-\r« K>(l«ikl rinurr.
on
more rihau*tinf
Naked fallow• arr
a •uuiturr
thau
Mill
(be
the oUrogrii of
ua a Kubblr
rrop. A cropof n|«<«l
la protnlliif thr
tfU U a mil bUiInf «ui»«hlne
of A»•uli fruai the M-orrblim
MUHI that the prom hb h U lb#
gurt.
kbow* tb« freate«t
c*aa of oitrMkatUm
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DAIRY PRODUCTS ANO THE PASTURES.
ITiu* far through thr •umntrr mouth*
rain* ha* •* t«ro
iml coplou*
thn>«|||(Mi! ill thr northrru SUIm.
liarrly In iIk« hl«l-»r\ u| thf nmnlrt h»«
thr rultrr
of thought t*"fB to
m*t k»l a* thr
pmrnt w»««>u. IVrlfr«1
»f thl* abundant and « Mr »|trr«l rainfall
ha* bwn (<> krrii up luturiainv of |M>luri(i> fur «t«* k thu* far through thr
mhm»o, an<I fully up |<> thr prr*rnt tlatr.
ThU ha* Iwrn •••|>rvtally nvonblr for
•Iml of all klotli al ttaalurr.
It* In(luMh*. hiiurm, luanlfr«U lt*rlf im«*
than In any
promptly ou dairy
othrr dlrrrtkon, and n»«»rr rajw> tally on
th«-«uppli of tHiltfr. A* a »nn««|Ufm"i>
thr t»uttrr product U largrr thl* yrarthan
r*»*r l<rf«»rv, and thr rwri|tt« at hoth lloatt»n iidI \r» > ork hi>r r\ifnlr»l any«
thing r\rr knowu In thr hUtory of tin*
tradr. Tlir «upp|y U •till l«>ln( krot up
at thr prr««*ut tlutr. *» hm In
It wimjM arrtou*lr fall off from
thr flu*h of Junr toakr.
Tlw nukr l*>Ing niudi l»i»i«l «lut U nllnl for for
consumption, mranwhltr a largr atork
Into odd «t«tr*|f to clthrr g«»abroad,
or to hr drawn u|m>u latrr In thr •ra*on.
\ll thl*. of «NturM>, ha* a trnd«-noy to
crowd
to a low tlgurr, Irmf thr
•(notation* arr lowrr than luo> !**n inrt
at thl*
for M»mr ymr*. 'HiUiimh
•litUrn mu«t pmall In • tnra«urr for tout**
month*, tine* with thr frr«h |ta*turagr
and alHimUnt fall frrd tlir m«kr »UI I
holdout latr In thr •ra«in, which. with
that In *torr, will krrp a full *upply well
Into thr wlntrr.
TTn- tbrfw liurkrt. though not •«»
|<mtu|4h trutllhfluiUritrmtkrM l»uiIt* flM«, att'l
trr, irt 1« ii<>«

product*

ordinary

H

rtttva

Ait.I
wItrii thr iiK'Hiitnriit t* rltiWItnl'
In rr, It |M>ur«, anal all our lime,
now,
•trrngth ami iimitfjr thr *an»r i* waalfil.
I iirtn Ihiiuilil ll i<i>itl<l rain whm wr
ha<l thr «ln|U atlotiAmi I hiMglnr
ft|im«T(| tin- »rrj- grnrral will III Wilt of
«hrn Ihrr iwokr to tln<l a
thr
rain falling la a iloggnl. |*»r■Itarut fa*hk»n a* If It nifiol to pton forr»rr, thr ahurt Interval* af *un*hlnr only
making thr thii«rr« tnorr ill*li«*«rtrnlng.
At ill oYlock ho»rtrr, tin* twltrry
n
guu* hoomnl out; at ninr hratlly la«l*
train* rollnl In fr»mi llo*tou an<l way
•tat Ion*, aii<I llr atrrrta Mlr»| with iim ii
mi th. «>. \. it. in tiirir w ii IhmivmMmi
«M<I I'rllow* with thr rtiihlrma of thrlr
onlrr; Ma*ou* with apron* ami n-^llat;
Knight Trtnplara In lltrlr *Ih>wv uniform*. gllttrrlug with iln-oratlon*; ami
grvwt crowil* of |iro|i|r, mIh>, rrganllr**

|mi|tk
i|i'l>rr«*[ii£

of thr rain, wrn» ragrrlv Manning thr
illlTrrrnt ilrlrgallon* a* tliry a**«inhlrt|.
Thr family «h*ior iiro|N»*«s| to go with
hi* l»l|r of I'. A \. llaMin* In thr pn*
■ r*«|oii, which, untlrr thr ilrt-UUHtanr***,
>«iiwl almo*t a* hratr

a*

wrrr

thr

Pil-

grim* thrtn*r|*ra wltrn tlirjr Ml tall In
lri£l; atltl It ha* mvurmt in tnr *lm-r.
|M*rh«|»« thr *|»lrlt« of thr <lr|»artn| fathrr* aali'M «»»rr thr hrnw* who "amt
marvhlng along" In thrlr honor that ilar,

for In *|»ltr of wrt !•*•« ami *««»k»i| rlotfi*
Ing ami «lampnr** nrrywhrnr, not onr
*m> of oilil, aorr throat, or fnrr lu*
Itrrn rr|»»rtr«|. It lulght lir wrll to u»rnmurh brlow lion Hut lu thr hrjttr*! *howrr, a *mall
lirtif* »r» Irlng
the ruling flgur*** •writer In Ihf mmhi, • Ilk umlirrlla, whhh thr family «|o<tor
V* with WttSf tMft WrfUN l< llkrlt In rarrlr*|. ilrlh ml at our tlmr four Kulght
ami hlu»*rlf, thr*r worthy
rontlnur («>r •<»!««• linn*. a* tin* limit fml
Mll( aomrwlut anvlou* to
Urffr niiV»\ Tin***' !•«
krrp« nil
tIk* twauty of
prima, b»«rv«r, ar»» not all tlk««-uur- prrtrrtr a* far a* pOMlhlro»rr
thrlr hat*;
»g»iiH*nt.
loug *• rra*« Iftl I* thrlr long |ilunir«rurllug
liouutlful Mk* milk fr<»m wnti h I'm* hut* Nut alt* for frathrr* an<I whltrkkl glo\r*
t»*r «n*l rhff* irr ma<h- I* oto-tln^l at Ian Mtli a warning!
^ «»ur MirmiKHkhut «»»• Invited iu
Iru oxt to th«* farmer. *n<l In murh
than whrrr <i>n<llllon* arr • |» n I ii mut'h of tin* i|*i a* ah** |dr**rd
Uf£rr
altogrthrr unfatorahlr to |>r«»luitU»n. <1 i hou**4 Mltl. lt miii|>ln| thr Ihhih>
W hllr Ihf prU*- |«rr |h»iihI t« lr«v IIh1 •trad a||r of Johll How la ltd 4II'I <««IHUrl
•|U»ntlty nuilr U murh mor* tlun In an llo|'klii*, !>.»••• u^t ?• In thr Mltlln«rr.
onlliury •rt«>n, ii»l pMUIilr n»«>rr thtu It ataiida on |/ii|rn Mfwt, tlx flrat
tlir *lirliikaf*- •'» ••■lllng thoronghfarr laid out In Mm KngUnd.
Rukrt
ulitr.
Ilil* I* a |M*lnt that lUlrtMrn 4111, of iniinr, tltr |>ri*r*«k«iu, a inII- ••><!
t|min<,
U« «| |« «, It cannot a half In
•lioul l not otrrlook.
k F\|««|r<l tlut «M|r low |ifW« I>rt^ • Md IVIItiai, aoldlrr*, llrr oiu|t4tik*.
\hll In •>!!>• r dlrwtlou*, tlalry |>r<»lu«t« banner* (1« Itti; and ha ml a |da\lng, *lth
tin* ralu aln.-«« V-ali
will hr an
j»|-' tltr an rnttiiiai 1*111 all
ve|»tloti in>l
IIMtlil hot il«lll|<rll.
trn«l»H»» T to |u*er tahir«.
I hr dn-orattona alotif thr routr of tl>.
IV rrUtton of oiu*utii|4lon to pn*
Ih<d,
if Mat* l« »«-r» fatoral»l«* to
•lu- t|t>u lu
l'riH«-«*ioii «err ifrr tw-autlful.
th* |)hnluin m ith U>tli Imttcr atxl • h«'«r, wlilt*- til l Mnr (muting i»f rnnrw jtrrarrr
an-1 In a tlm«* likf tlir |in»**-nt tin- r\ir» »!»•• dominated, Utl all tltr othrr
Illh
\r||ov»
U nrvcr rn*'»unti'ml <alth l|»<>l with fill' rltml.
of low
IV m«tttt«r«
I Ih r«* waa hlghlr «l»>"or»tl%r.
a (ixxl arllt I* of rltlirr |>r««lu» t.
l*n't a «lalry Malr lu tin* union »»Iktv wrrr alngularlt appropriate aii.l auggraa
Iirr«r «r|U *• high fr»»Ul ltr«t h»U'l« a* tltr, au<I In f**ply to a •Imllar rrnurk
«<•
ha%«* lirni
tu
; »J [nirom of trwiwtfc ■ Inn * Mjr ukl lo Hi* "Mlit,
IV flrat
u-t n |>«kl higher nri fur M \\ *n«l Juih- thlttklii^ of litem for trari."
tmltir than tlir t»«t %»r«trru ahtilwalwl that <trr|i*| tltr «|a|tor a* In- alight"!
\I1 thi» Iriim tltr train, »a* on I Ik- arvli rrrdnl
fur In
Ml I XM \ «rk.
In I Itr Ohll tdotM Itallntatl I oin|tativ, lit
1* f«|w> ulU rmnur*|lu to tlir <lalr»
tfol l let I era on a Mark (miiimI, and r»- i«l,
iHi*lur«* In our Mat*.—Malur I arnwr.
"\t rlmnr to tin* h-«me of tint »ll tltr afreet leading lo tltr lltonilllirlit.
fall rtco
It U itllMjl I iIlk*- lit lirglu 111 dla«*Uaa lll«* thr riergreru ar» h t«ifr tltr lii*prlpt|on
wliHltt-r or not It I* l*«i t<> ••Mr thi* day lay a c»»rnrr atone pr»old
"| mi unto von ihl« tmrritkm
luro timk in thr mow lug fli Ida In tlir 11«mi*.M
thing* an*
away till I If
ff*11. In tin* fw* tif «|| tit*- adtrrar |ra« It* •hall not
na* «a* n*r*l t1r*t thirl) trar*
tug. IIk> |iUii lu< Uvn followed for ni«u\ 'lour.**
f*dow a 4* addrd
Irin b]T IliaUV <>( thr HKmI •UtiToflil t(o that lhnr*d4» ; and
\t thr In t l
I .i'Ii ro»ii« t|»r work
ftftlKl*, ilhl lirithrr lltrir own r||*rl<
of North Mm t, » hi* It Irada to th«* r«M k,
mk* iH>r tin* writing* of oiltrr* ha« oon«Iih-*«I I Im iii tlut tin* w err In error. lif lite ar«h waa lliarrllaed "llrfufr u* lira
tltr r«H-k, o«ir nation"*o>riirr *tour." tin
iiHir* thli, like u»o«t otltcr thing*, ran
iHn lit Mill. wliUh I.•'».!« II Strrrt lending from tltr water to
br nrrM liw hr.
lit I
•IkhiIiI bnrr I# itlrml aliru It la *H, llurial Hill, tltr tahlrt of tltr art li
of iiiilr will do mm h tltr word*:
tlie

Trmplar*
grntirturu

lrn(tli,iaiD#llimu(li.

tramping

"TWr kilt t>f (rate* l»f«.rr
TW«i **i>r< *at IwMat
mouth limit lloiiw mi I

On aU1
•TIMID,
•oil Ikr gr ••• lut\ tir (IU««<|| Ml clow a*
to Inir no |>m(niluii for llw n«>ta; ImiI
thia latter «ontllfk»u U not n tud In
mow tng BeM i« In i paaturr, Imvium1 the
field lit Iv |i|o««>l ali<I reM<n|n|, and III
IIh
iii«>«l run thr |«a*ture iinn4,

>Unu(r ilurlli( the fill

it*.

"

olr'a lllll,
I'll
luil a i|iii>tatloii from t 'h<utr'* *|wtvh:
'•lltrrr lutr tirrn laid to rrat together,
tltr earth carefully *tiHMi||tr<| that tlw
Indian* might not latum tltr nnuilirr. tltr
true, thr |iloii*, tIt*- Iwautlful, and thr
hll I tendency to hra%e, till thr Iteatrua U- Uo luorr.
of
I
o.M-n tlir ~ il, aud It ll douMful If the would
there wIk-u mi o«it hour
*lr**|i
| would
tramping of tin* *t«* W while feeding will euMM, ratltrr than rl*ewItrrr.
gl*r the m>U mjr more t«rea*un- lluii It Ir urar them In thr la*t day ami hatr a
IM-nlt, Utlle*« It la ao aoft that the hoof.
(tart lu thHr VWVMllMa" IV old high
4uk In far enough to l>mk the gra*« •« h«»d building w 4* appropriately InpmU; and If thia iImhiIiI ha|.|«eti, It I* no acrihed "\ trur |MHt|t|«* mu*t !»■ an lowora# In a fl'kl than in a paaturr.
l it1 'in i* Harllrtt'a
trlllgrnt iwuple.
I In rr U a llrlil ur»r thU a ity on which hoi|*r, liullt III ITU, Imrr thr trr*r:
thr graaa w a* cut rarlyr laat araaon and
TWi Unto U».*|hl how l-urr a lltfM
W Mh < tan >ImiM i*ihrr roual Ikal .tar
tlir arcond cn»|i allowed to grow and Dok>«* akuwtl t*r|> IWf ura -r\r* hrtfto.
Iltrn
main «>u tlir ground, an.I thia Tear the
tait
II * al<W a train ihrlr *»t>*
U not worth rutting, and tlir aoil !•
•
Virtfi *ln*t *tami« auniMom om
Mi
ri>|i
like a
ao light tliat it ferla to tlir fert
(mill bjr K<!*»anl M lu*low
new lr |>kiwri| garden, and tlir cro|> la*t nun* tear* befttr*1 tlf |»<*tolutlon.
IV
yrar waa n<<l cWer Nut a mixture of flue frniM- «u liroufht fmm hiiglaml, ami
|Taaar«. Itut ou tin- wholr, if it la ad- tlf Irrr* wcrr |iUiiln| It* hi* tUuflilrr
mitted that fall feeding d«ir* Iraaru tlx lnl7*<>.
Thla hulhlltig * i« profitably
nrtt »ro|>, there ia no auhatatitial r*l- ilminlnl, m ««• tin* ami'-ut •irmlunW lu«|«i»
clrmr, and farmer* do uot mtiii to lirM lirfi' lirn. Juhl)
lle»e, that tlir dlflerrinT ia enough to Unl ami lalrr Ion. J«im-« W IffM, in I
aim
V •
e.,ual thr *alur of the graaa for
tirfr Itx1 iblrr of JaUf* till* wrotr Ifr
11m* cliirf ubjril fanurra lutr lu raiding hl*ton «>f tin- •trufickfor lmlr|f mlenif
I*
graaa la to feed atock. aud grerti graaa
\u ilit-oration* «rr«* |>lat**l u|Min lln
worth i»irrllun liay, and when thegraa. tm>uiiimtit « hi. It towrrrtl »Unf th* hum
thrtnIiaa grown, and cat tir can •niirr it
(if tf*l|»|# III |«rrf««i | * < •IH|>l*-t ••!»»•• •.
*rhr« wIh-II it ia iu it a lieat couditlotl,
Vnt In ufiVr tlr |tnicr*«l<>D, In* 11 I
laUir
of
drtlng (i|r«u, •litl llf>M> holtiiog llrllrti, •<•111
thrrr ia a aa\ lug of thr
lw>
learlie.I
call
that
hu*lneaa
la
a
farming
III tlf Imilfllfc triit, ilr«lfnr«| to atvotllmuch U-ttrr li» e»|ierleuce thali hyr thw* n»*late
twruly-lttc Immirrtl prraou*.
aound
wiar
U
mar
riiing, ailJ howe»er
I ln-rr I If h«lM|Uet KM M*nci|. SUiI tlf II
off
thr
cattlr
tlirir
to
to tell farmer*
krep
of r»*i«'ii. I if «our***, Mr.
uiw tIkmow lug. It will tw a long time Iwfore t Ite l>ruiiiM«r Im<I
ri|<rr««N| hliu*rlf *»r>
alml
from
feed
them
will
of
majority
frrrl> In our mldat, a* w«*|| a* out of it,
for
o»a(
at
atored
U*u
lu*
that
great
luy
rvt(«r«lltiK *11 tin* arranjt«iif nt* for tin
wlutcr uar. while a good croi. of graaa |i itMiration, ami oor fa»orltr tlftm- »a«
and
-Mirror
field*
thrir
In
growing
to rritlrla* tIt*- •rlct'tlotl of tlir orator
farmer.
•idI |Mw t. 'Hi** hlrlli, r« I mat Ion. |Mi||tl<-«,
in<l re I Igto* of Im>iIi Mr. Ilmifnrklfr
-I GUESS IT WILL DO."
4ii.I Mr. H'ltrllh *w 4MM)i l» ^W1
»ery •u<v**««ful lit' ami
Talking with a
|»rltatc, an<I It »n ill«oo»»Tf*l
dairy farun'r the oilier day, «r i*L)>||ilni tint tIk- iIihm'Ii orator I* a *on of a l'rr«rirn ltr more ran* Id lli«*
why If <11*1
lirUtliu rlrr|rtau Mil a l°rr«h)trrtati
•rln-tlotl of tin* Varlou* tool* aul a|«|dlel«lrr lilm«rlf, lu tin* Houtli, I«ni, alwrr
»l»»ut In* -lain. Ill* iut«rr wa*,
a**uim*« a *trli1 ifarh, llk«* unto
Hut in-in n*pn»- |>My
"I tfue** U *ill tlo."
John
that of tlf Pilgrim* ihnuifiiw.
men
<>f
th<>u*md«
•*-nl* thousand* u|m>ti
Itotlr O'lMllr I* of foreign hlrth hut IIIiik!
nmt
who irr ke*pliij(
ilrjrtKlInf ten*r|y AUfi l>.tn In feeling, all.I It
mainly D|«>n ili*- iimdurt of the dairy for •eemetl eminently proper that tlf rvfOt,
hid
ihrnlof
||r
thrlr nrteuur
|«rut)<
«hl< li Ma* to mark tli«* aihi'iil of tlm*e
m<l Ih* told ii« Hut In {innI
from which luu* •|>rung our
tirtti«'i|>lr«
and
work
hard
with
»»-4r• Im1 iiuiii^nl,
iilra* of frwloiii aii«l national greatne**,
to
three
from
two
to
tin* mvIuj(,
Uj up
•houhl lw hroail enough to »te|t Into any
hundred dollar* * > ear. From III* oi« «
Mate In tlf I'nioii or aur nation lu tlf
milkliU
tit
thence
*ml
•taU«*.
lit*
to
worM ami draw Into It t)io«e wIm» were
«*ali*. a 1*1 all al*>ut III* |>rriul*r* one
brother*, If not hy hlo«M|, at h*a*t hy th«*
lu.l
a
in.*II
tlx*
m*
that
li**a|i
|MMir,
could
aaNH* amtlnrat* of patriot!*!!! an<l fre»»estimate of what should constitute a
.\u«l tlf oratlou ami |«ftn tlf iniloiu.
in
r\i-ellrti«-e
of
r\rr\thing.
standard
•fit" trff tlf ioo«( fitting rehuketo tlf
his
our
of
lirrti
ha<l
Il«*
spurred up by
narrow *|»lrlt tlut w<»ul«l ha\e limlt«*<l to
neighbor* to buy a thoroughbred 11<»|- our Mat** tlut honor that In a m*iim* be>
ril*r
Im*
tlut
order
In
might
lMill
•telu
to tlf entire Am**rlcan |fop|e,
with tolerable lougetl
soui** heifer caJtra tlut
John l>. Long, » *<>n of Malm*, ami
rvrtalntv would uuk** profitable dairy
ll|<* lute lieefi ki*Mt| hv tlf Attic
hut lit* Idea of what constitutes t»ho*ena*
cow*.
I If atluilrahle |>r***l<lliiK nfM.fr,
Ife*,
«ai *o low
a )(ihm| ilalry-|>rmluiiu( *lrr
an>l. graceful. genermu ami aImmMi If
and li«*ap tlut Ih* lM»ught a IIH*aU-lookl.ieut. t»o»erm»r
cannot If eicelletl.
ing. half-blood HoUtrin '•nil. and *atls- llrat kett, lion. Henry Cahot hxlfr, Hon.
fled himself by saying, "I cur** It will
In a ha,*
t
and un- W. og.well ami other*, ■iioke
do." Ill* *tab|e* wen*
I
py way, ami *o tlf nrri'i**** rloml.
comfortable, hut lie "|fUi**«»*<l Ili**% would think
lift will not If regar<letl a* Indo." Ill* harnvard wai a lua** of mlrr ferior to tho*4* when IMwanl Kirrrtl ami
ami manure half the winter ami all uf
l>anle| \\ • |>«f**r were tlir cho«en orator*.
tin *|irlujr. hut Ih* ••guessed It would do."
An ! tlfu at «un*H we turm>l our fire*
Ill* coo* wrn* plastered otrr with ma- homew arJ. Tlf re w err confute*] \ l*ion*
nure, but Ih* "guea*rd they would do." of ur»rr • n
itin: |>r<><• .•tun*, or floruit;
No pain* wen* taken to *ate fullr <>oe>
there w»re
iMinlliif, of ilr»(m|
lulf of the value of hi* manure or at*
of
an ontfor with white hair
meniorin
fouud
•orbing tin- ammonia which I*
fitv *eemed *ouieand uliUkm,
lie on hi* lM*rd of
alone III tin* urlin*.
wli.it Ilk** Jaim*« ti. Itlalue; of a |«wt
a
cow* go alone year after year yielding
with bright eye* and hoyUli look* and
total of fXt.'A'i i*r NV| hot be "fumwl wlio*e word* had the
of nun*
lie *aw a total cost for
they would do.
bo.*! * thought; there were glimpse* of
•
kevplng l*r row of at Iraat t-h a \ ear. llljfrim figure* III ijualnt co«lanN that
and yH be "gui *aed It would il«." Well,
CUM* I*for* our fjra*—«|ualut and prim
It did do, to make of hliu a tolling *lave In
ilre*a,—but one ha<l ala*, lirlil a cigar
Ill* wife wai worked
to hi* own follr.
l»rtweeo hi* II|m In tery modern fa*hhalf to death ; til* chlldrru had Mirifljr
I li. r.
sh.i'l<-« "f tlw 'l« j>.»H«i|
Rut few of tin* modem
any *< hoollng
wa* the oM town Ivltijf tie* tied
too
comfort* of life were *rru In hi* homr. ill tin* tree*,
glorlou* lit the *1111111(111:
—Hoard'* dairyman.
an<l at>ove all wat the monument—the
statute of I'alth polutlnif upward* to tlw
POTATO CROP.
heaven*, with a look of Ineffable
week*
h
w
tilt
two
ago bendliiff
The potato prop,
of the fa«e.
we |teace In the uiaW-hle** t«eauty
the
better
lu
State,
Deter proinl*e*|
All the*e thing* were liefore our eye*,
eice*alve
tin*
ruined
I*
by
fear
nearly
and In our heart* the clo*lng aentence
rain* and 'Un-w heat of the la*t ten uttered
hy Mr. lire* ketirid|ce: "Here
nut and
tin*
*tarted
haa
wbU-h
day a,
*i><I now we re<|f<ll<-ate our*eltt*« to a
entire
almoat
their
to
tin*
top*
t»llighted
utore fervent love for man a* man; to a
deatruttlou.
Only the nrly planted braver alleglane* to truth for truth'*
were frown, while a far larger part hail
•«kr; ami till* lu the name of (jod; ami
oolr about lulf made the crop and uuny amen ami amen.**
hsd but Ju*t l- irun to bottom. <>f courae
llKTHKT TROTWOOP.
In tneAMUV
tin* r<*t will follow,
of
the
aav* that a man It
writer
character
the
•olentlflc
A
In
governed (Mart by
lie true
wi-ath«-r toroow. 'llow widespread tIII- voting from JO to 40. 'llil« may
our ctirn*«i>oudeut* In dlffereut lu xitne Arradlau coiumuultle*, but tlie
calamitythe
The lot* •vvrag* city youth In Um lulled State*
state w 111 rrport.
part* of
U an old tuau at 19.
can bol prora a MrWua #m.-Fannar.

I[fV«th

rrj(rUlll«

{>••1

filthy

jamer

though
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DEDICATION OF THE PILGRIM MONUMENT AT PLYMOUTH
MKm atnr* I « a* a «hll<l," rrmarkr«|
• l*«l\ to nif, "I hi*f hrtnl II ukl, '»r
wlllhatr a glortou* tlmr In I'lvtunnth
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Urn <|uM Itwart mm! dnM at l«>W UtliA

Fnarlvu I hr»*kla ]
In iw*t i
H hen In S«»rr»nl« I
man nmiklrml to Im> our of t!»•• mo*t rvnurkililr ••Irtutura" or "ftll^ynl" In
Italy. W> hvl hranl of him through
mutual friend* a* our futurr itflftttxir,
hi* |tarviita h«%liifT tak»*n f«»r th«-«umm<*r
th«* villa nril to our*, altuatnl In the
gar<l«-n* of |)m ll<>tr| \titi>rU. «»ur N»--

(IM

frlrmla ha<l »rl*•*«» u* uumrmu*
of thl* nowlrrful |mwrr, In
whU-h Mhm twllrtnl moat flriulr, an<l
w hik tlwlr •tori*** amuMl u*, »r rhll*
«ulr»l thHr «u|>rr«iltloii, ami for on** I
frit a ffrrat mM|V to ntrH thi* **••»»ohiIiI hrinjf thr
•Irrful ImllvMual
•llrr«i ml*foiiun«*« u|M>n our hjr a imrr

a|M»lltan

aimunt*

Ilr arrlvnl In Kurrmln Hk trrrjr nf»in«c of tin* lull at tin* Prlin* «« ll.'«, ami
h«r *4in* mmiii hmnglit him u|t to In* |irrM*ntn|. | wa* mor** than nrr lni|irr«Mi|
with Ihr a^unlllr of tlir *u|irr*tlilotion
lnif thl* h«ml*«inir, rU'ifant, inuriwu*
•trangrr, ami iln-Wlnl at om-r to a«T*|»t
him a* a frtrml If for nothing r|«r tint
to |»ro*r to hi* iiHintnnN-n that lltrn1
wrrr Minn1 |wo|»lr whom l hrr i«on*l«lrrri|
lutrlllffrut ami wrll nluralrat, far ahovr
thHr •ii|H'r«tlt|on. WV Ha a (mt ih-il
of him that rvrnlnif, ami *rrr all freatlr
|tlr.i*n| with him, ami what •trmk m*
a* |'*rtl< ulult attangr wa* that rtffr
onr trratril hint with nurknl mn*l<lrra<
'flu" rvrninff an
tU*ri ami courlmv.
Itrmrnt ai|'l««l
lunnlnt, with a llttl<*
t»v onr of IIc ioun( l*<llr« alight lr
•prattling hrr ankle towanl tlw cloar of
tlw la*t rr|«rtlth»n of tli* Tarantrlla—not
mi •rrlou«lt, a* *lir wa* atdr to walk
t«> I it i'arrUf!<; Imlml mi alight an inl'
'hut tint *r forgot all aliout It lwfor»»
rwhlnf h«nif.
Th« l|e*t I t \ we n>rt tl*lte.| tit I lie
D.,
frlrinU who Intriwlu'^l tin*
I ramthe jrttituM. ami
MMWl rallilng th«*m M their ah«ur<l
*u|»-r*tltlon, an«l * «1<I tlut mntltkrlnir
«!»•• light In ahh'h thrr rrf4nl«| him. I
noilml llir» all ImI«I lilm m«»«t rr"Hi*! U ju«t It,**
rirlilit^l,
ht»r in treat »(4*1 Inl |».lU. lv. m
no
ha nit.**
that their mif ilothem
"Ami now, mt<Un«,M «ikl another.
it*I Ik* »m»rr liii|niUUr of
two, "juq ita
not «lnn t Ik* |Mt«cr nf I Ik* )rtf *turi after
la*t night!"
"
\ml what li»|'|x t»« I la*t night I" I In-

«|Ulrr«l.

"Wlit, illln't vi»u «*lln'|» i|t.
tutlfullt wlien |).
|lii n ii <lam*lng
limVul at |i«t, nn-l *tie fell an<l «|irili»e>l
her ankle* Then there w «• the CHltr*
II., »lm rintf from \ i|»l»-» In attetnl III*
u

ifr'i Ktii: ImMmni km kdHf in
III* llf**: l» *jie>«k* to him. 1 •• 11 • lilm how
gla<l lie I* In «rr Mm looking m well,
in I In lull an hour after* *nl* tin- |mor
mm fall* nnMcnli III ami ran hanllt
rrarh lil« l»*«l, alirrr lie will |<n>li«tili
luif t» rmnln, I In- |i|i« *ti-|ati *av*, for
•fTfflli an-k*."
"Well, In all that,** I rr|ilr, "I
lU-th thine* nmH
nothing •trange.
ha%e h«|i|«mil a* Hell without the |if»(hi nm nut *ee
rftf of th» m«ri|iil«.
tint It I* a simple > n|ii<ilrmi-, ami that
It I* milt lrcan»r ^imi are looking fur
•mil thing* to ln|>|"-n when tour |«»ir
frleml I* near that ton notice iIhiii*
.Iii*I a* It ha|i|M'li* alirn aoine one wr
• are f(>r I* wrimtilr III, eterjr algti wrni*
If hi- (ii out ar inert
til |Milllt to i|eatll.
we
a funeral or |i*** *tr*i i* In alili h
• an trail undertaker • *lgn-t>oaril«; If we
mm
take up a loMik or |w|»r aotnethlng
renting ilealll I* *urr to liter! tlie f»*.
\t another time It »ouM all |«m tiniM'tinil; hut til** llllllil Iwlug fl||| of Olir
*uh|*^l, of on'* fear, It haa room for
•

nothing el«e.**

la I— It
Praaai Iiart a* aia to all l*a iiaWMd
Af%
»aU««1 with tak

WkM l/n«
mimg*

khtlaf rix bit

Trrmm lovara' «u«

r«T|M la Irnuut Ital Uh H M to riftl.
Af« ■kU

A Ml NllM

htux «b«r> it (*!•*! Uti lUoa l«t|U
Oara all

IW n»a

Dnu m. mf llaarf. raa»w>t»> m loatftl
AO IkM IimI k»»«a

lUvt. Um itma «U1 aoua La»a «|m!|
TV« r«Jintf f*>(
TV* U*a •• krra la JrMUM *UI toom la (Ul
li» t to Um i«a.
Aad Uai *llt itt «ith irora. ckM lluf* la tei
Tut. 0 taU

"Waa thta tha laatf"
•tinn* II latattaU la

ItJffMHWal

IN TIIK DAIiK.
Tha darknraa

«.n

intanaa, and it htill

•ingularlv dr|>n<aaing alfacl on u»a aa I
fn>|Ni| along. atralthiljr following tha
nulling *«ind of • woman'* draaa. In
Uia |«un»uit. I Ul cliiuhad many atona
ttairwina. and at laat I found mywlf
walking on a narrow ladga, aran-*ljr <* i.la
to afford a aafa foxing.
With
uij can* I rt-at-lM^i uvrr tha ladga, I tit
Dot far. u I c«aild touch nothing, ami a
If ling of ilrrad cania or rr 111a Irat I

anough

thou II l<a>< tut l«Unm To my laft waa
tha wail, which arrlk^J ao low a!*i«a m
too'iii|»l rua to at4*>pln walking, At
Mt-h atrp. tha o«« rlianging maaonrj
•*rim*l to ta^ iMiia lowar ami low rr, aa If
pmaaing ma Into tha unfathotnalda
ahyaa. Tha darkm-aa iimhik nUrily grrw
mora and mora danar. opprraaira. |ulpaUa-it fonvd Itaalf on all tha arnica
at

ooca

Thara

waa

a

•lamp,

inu*tr

uurll in Ilia air, and tha duat which had
Uvn undtaturhad for year* aruaa in a
Nuim rotia lata nftrn
•titling cloud

(lap|ail thrir wm,pi aJiwwt in my faca,
and their harah, a^uraking t*tftw ga«a a
fitting Toira lit tha gl<a4ii.
iaii.n»

»urroun<iitiK the unu.i l^l to the horror of hit
canny
Tin' UuldltiK »«• in
uliuti xi
Jo•erted <|iiarter of tliet'ityof Meiirti TImi
had for many yean bean
iiMMitf
*Und<n«l by all rv»|NltahU |a ra^na and
|nir<ulu It* labyrinthine interior «w>
aaf* n fiifc" for a horde of murderoua
M any
hrava officer of lli»
ukir»u<l< r>
U*. wluU- m ar» Iiiiik f«»r a criminal, had
la-en »UM»il to III* death by » haul
•1« iil» thru«t from on* of tlw dark r««II*

»««•■

erw.

Only the «wk before
rt«|*i|n| ritifrii lintl

prominent and
t•■•li murdered
within lh>'H< dread |>rv« in< ta
Ilia l«4U*
Uful lUiiKltlrr, iNilifn, lu'l formal <*n
attarliuiml for • h-md*>uie and •laahlng
tuuii^t |tn»lUcnte nuiml Manuel l«>|*x
lie »mi (!»«• l< w«ler of a t«*nd of IrtrUxtrr• who made tlrir headquarter* In tlia
building Tlw fatlier ti*>k ao«ue iletermined ■t* |M and tlxm^lit lie Iia*I broken
a

u|> the affair. hut oim i|jt a minor
" ft«fi
met
rr4i'linl lit* Niri tli.it I
In r kim In tlut ill famed retreat. l)na
night lu* foil >atil li« r. and, to In* intenaa
grlrf, found tliat tho rumor waa true
lie awaited tin1 meeting, and linn rutlied
Tlw
al U>|n * ith tlx* fury of a tic**r.
iH-it in«tant tfatter fell with a fatal
knife lfiru*t In lit* h«s«rt. The *hriekaof
the affrighted K'rl brought «e* erml «>(!!> -er»
to the »|>>t wh. ret lie U*Jy waa found,
an I the new » of the dreadful tragedy
•(•read throughout the city. Hie funeral
U*>k |>lat-eaiuld gt m ral lamentation. and
a large r> « ard «u "fitml for the appre-

Ilul all tin argument* wrrr Ufirw;
hen*io of the murderer.
their «ll«*rr M«• alwty* I lit* MIIK"
A nuinU'r of mounted o0i< > r* injured
I*
"Well, »tiilr«rr i«eople mi,
the
neighUiring country; Uit from the
wouhl
»»«"f
U*
•oniethlux In It, ami
«,w
onvinced th.it U*|vi had not
fnt Jfu out without M>iiirl|iiii( aImiiiI ii* flnt I
I'nHU wh.it I could learn
left hi* den
to kerp off I Ik* etll fjr,"
I ha*e ririrr met m«irr Intelligent. <»f the girl lwa« alao certain that aha
Iliore highly rllltlt atr*| iiH'll llun I lie lj|>
bad li<4 e»eii jet entirely iliwrttd her
loter.
l<er-*-la** Italian* Vet ll |fl ju*t In
up|«*r ela**, the uohlllty, thai one iln<l*
Mv watch <>f aeven day a and nti(l)U
mli|t||e
Hie
r*tItl«'tl
till* *ll|»
*tr"U£e«|.
«u how r<'«*nlnl by th« n«|i|»«rMH-<
• «t ri>
iu«
a
I
are
I
trailea
lie
cUoet,
|»eop|e,
ot tb* girl in the tiuildiii£, and, n«<w itheinpl from ll; IniI tlie |-i*4iitr>. Ilk*
f«*ar», 1 cauttoualy followed
the m»h|ea, IteUete It with all limliKlht- •tandinn' my
lit* riutliiii; «Hind of the ilntt in Dm
tinm
»lie
hate
fallli.
greatest
They
lti|C
Itr an occasional
her of ornament* aa ilitrm* again*) Ihi* darknea* Uf.«re inc.
wonderful |«>wer. a in I I i|o not helletr glimmer it «u evident that the Kirl Kail
Fortut lie re «i« one a motif I tie hlghlv eilm-at- a faint h«(ht to guide U r «i« |».
•il |ie*i|»|e we lliel III Naple* an<l It* e||\|.
«Ji« morn] alow Ir, and I waarn-

Ikb

li«> <11<I n<»t mrry. omctaW generally, a Utile coral or «hel| ornament lu
the form of a liaml wllh llie thumh ami
two ml<Mle tinker* turned umler, Irailnf
tlie 111'If\ and Utile (Infer to Ilkk out
I'hl* onie motion I*
like two horn*.
al*o made with Ihe ImIhI whefi one llieet*
tlie |ierMill emloant with lite fatal gift
«htrm again*! It la a
\nvtlier
Utile I tell, rallier ••(dare llun round,
wllli i»art of a phra*e In t>rrek leiier*
meaning, "Mat I lie gttdile** of OlytllpU*
|iro|r,i iia again*! tin- |iower of e»ea.**
I Mir
jettallira aoon liei-atm* an lullinite
frleml, ami many a time we laughed together Oter the ali«urh au|ier*tlfIon of
our mutual friend*, ami at otlier time*
I lie |HHtr fellow wa* allito*t on tlie terge
of tear* a* Ik* looked u|»>ii the *erlou*
•Me of I lie *ai I joke.
\ ou w III a*k how till* fatal *ii|*er*tllion wai fa*lene*l ii|hiii IiIiii. Hell, In
run*

*

powerful

l«llotU' wiv Imaginable. Ill*
gramlfalher wa* a mliiUter of *tale ami
(MirtU-ular fiien<| ••( the n4ll| of
|i|e*. Tliet were together at Mill < arlo*
tlie iiio*i

one

etelilllg, listening

to

tlie lale«| oltera

t-ritkl/iug the (rami hallet, of whl< h
w lieu M «r«|iil« l».
f•
Italian* were
remarked thai the large «hamle||er In

ami

»o

nately

abled In follow « |im It by carefully feeln»«C bit way with my can* and out•irfU ltnl liand
My M »ft» unifMed.
I Kit I was in cunatant dread l««t uit
For a>>me
mot him nia ihouU l» hraril.
dulancw tli* w all to my left waaaolid, Uit

at laal I
narrow

|*rcr|vrd
n-crmri,

tliat it liad numerous
much iWptC than I

«»ul<l measure with iuy arm or
This uu reaaed the horror of my

<

canc.

sitna-

tUi, fur at rtM'll 0|a'tllli|| I half •■|ai't«ni
th« murderous ft|«niard to rush out and

hurl

lur into

unknown

dr|«tli*

below.

buddruly I w .a checked in my pursuit
by a •tarllinK ln< -ident. The girl stopped,
the glimmering liK'lit entirely duap-

heard a rulit, low, but Tera|ituroua delight.
"Doloftw, uiy darlingt I knew you
would cmur to uir, that your lore would
And
•how you thai I wm not to blame
II*
it waa not my fault, I swear to you.
not
•prang at me like a wild lieast, and,
knowing what I did, I drew iuy knife in
aU def< n«e—and killed htm I acted on
Mie swift loipulne of the moment, and
surely you cannot I'lame me."
"1 do not hiatus you, Manuel," the girl
•aid, slowly and with intlnite wdiuw in
In r tone*, "but w »t must |»art forever. 1
I
|a«red, ami
with
nement

tin* middle of tlie tlieatre looked terjr III*
•et ure, ami If not attended to woul<| aoon
!"• the «au*e, |ierhapa, of *o||ie dreadful
accident. ll hap|iened tint lie wa* a
cam* to-night to bi>l you a last farewell."
true prophet, for almo*t Imimdlatelt
"Ah. do not say tliat. Lsditar* came
liamleller
fell,
tliei
after llie
fortunately ou empty aeala, or llie ac- the man * voice, in d>*|*rate |ileaduigi
For
Men! would al*o liate follow ed.
"Mi I could not act otht-rwlae.
11m l>«-\t <tay, WIh ii IIi<- kliiC M.t* III
your take, 1 would never have harmed
formed of It, lie said Uiik'liiiik'lt : **• »ti. bint—yea, I could even hav« fought for
Out l>.; ktMNl hiv«' tin- rill eye to hiiu. but lie caiue upon me like t lie wind,
pr«»|»li«-»> *oeiactly.** Tlut wa* *-»•<
he gave tue no time for thought—1 knew
and at nmt hy the courtier*, jealou* of
only tliat one of ua must die. Consider,
»«• call**! jettatura.
lil* |M*|iularlty«
how would it have been hat) he lived
rift
lil*
fatal
til*of
nuiitUt
death
III*
At
been
|M| BNfl had he killed me? Could you have
fell u|miii Ml HI) n«>w a
had chosen
delicate oM man, yet «lm«f |»)wer I* *o hu child again? No; you
w hen I
feared b> •«tlut while •to|i|tiii|( at a me, and I but served your love
hotel In who*e ground* hr ha* a villa, preaer * etl my lif& Think, dear one, yon
lud a went mine
wrjr morning at daybreak they
by fate'a decree, and am you
cow promenaded it|• ami down Ilie walk* the lea* luino tliat I have taken Um» only
to counteract Id* |iowrr. Hut the t»rr*» xairae against a man who would have
flit iuar<|iil* l« tli*' mo*t |>owerful of tIt*killed III. r
three, a* III* in**tli«*r wa* al*o «ui.im►•• • I
"It cannot 1*\ It cann<* u\ )i.tnuei,
to |uv«* tin* gift, an.I for till* clilldWh
OHMiu-i tl»e girl, bopaleaaly; "my faI*
a young maiiof tweum-re
•ii|K-r*tltlon
hands and *e
twlglit, liamUoiiif, elegant, wealthy, ll* r'» bk*»l U upon your
heir to two mar<|iil*it*'«, ami with one oiukt |*rt forever."
nam*-* of Italy, who***
of 11*»*
"Couw, come. Uilorn, l» liut Uw
whole life ha* lieeii *ludowed with It— haaty.
You must take time to think.
oar of the mo*t amlatde, kind-hearted (Juillf. let UK' Imi] you to » ML
Why
would
nu n imagtii aide, who*e aim In lift*
do you draw back fn«u nw? I know
lie
time
ouly lie to do good. Krolii the
•*rrt foot of th« war here, and can find
wu old enough lo rviill/r hi* *ad Inheritdetermined to lite down tlie my way aa iviaily in the dark as in the
atice tie
to great ft
•uprratltlon, ami tlie U-tter to do thi* light lleaidra. would it ha
determined to enter |Mi||tlf*, ami ha* harm If we thouId fall over this ledga—
done ao with *uch *u««-e**that lie I* now we, wh<«e lote is greater than lova of
deputy to lliMiie, w hi. h ..rre*|N.ii.|* to Ufa itself* It is many feat to tha atooa

jterfoiiiiame

—

|»r«Miil**-t

our

<'ougre*«man.

Mr». New ma—"Now tell me Mr*. llarkln*, do VOU tielteve In one row'* milk
for tlie fiahvf \lr*. Ilarkln*—"H'aal,

tliat

de|teml*

on

tlie

*

liil<l

If

he

|

tJ.»»r of tha court below, and I hare
heanl it aaid that befora failing half tha
diatanca ona'a breath la taken away and
death cornea aa peacefully a* a)rep to •
bahai Com*. Lolita, coniaP
Thera waa a Bound aa If tha girl wera
being half lei I. half dragged ovar tha

good, ttrotig, lieaIt > haliy, and waut* It,
I'd give him two nmi' milk, Init aake*
•tonaa She uttered an entreating moan,
alhe. It'|>ear* a* If any onl'nary hahy
which thrillad ma through and through
oughtn't t' waut im>re'n one cow could
with horror. LJttla wonder that aha

furuUh."

ARK YOU GOING
to travel? If mi y«»u muit Im* careful of
your health, or your doctor'* hill* will
coat you more Hun your travelling (i«
pen*e*. A Uittle of Hul|dmr Hitter* will
protect you from all alcknet* incident to
a
change of I'llmati*.—Evening Telcgram.
A

rooatcr'a head

tombed*

U

generally

wall

waa

frightened and unwilling to follow bar
low; hia pleading aarneatueaa had
changed to a deajierate, despairing tone.

I fait that ha waa about to commit aoma
other dreadful dead, but I waa powerleaa to interfere. Tha ledga along which

I had l*en feeling my way ended abruptly, and my cane failed to touch •
further footing in any direction.
Suddenly tha noise of dragging, intermingled with moans from tha girl,
iwii, tod tha Mst Infill from below

I Imrd i terrible ihrWk, followed by
aoumla aa if falling objecta were atnking
again»t |>mjeetioua in a raj»i«l deecent
liwn *11 »»» at ill again
I peered Into the darkneaa for • moment till 1 heard a murtuur «»f voice*
It r*At U«t » lantern »m ImiugliL
a group of horror atricken im-n
gath* r*«l around two prratrate fornu
far »*which lay on the atone
low
TIm-j were the luanslnl Uallea of
Manuel Lr>pea and Doiorea, fallen uj«n
almost t!»•» mrk it<m« whera the father
Ul poured out hia life'* hlooil a few
nighta before.—Cbra Megandel in Hw
Argonaut.
immtm la Im.Ii*.

A 11 III«I< ■* will make caat* an excuae
f»r aiivthiiig, and Ai^. lodndiau law will
bark him up in hia villainy. If in |«aaing through a crowded Uwr your clothing alum Id bruah agalnat a Iwap of itnln

ri|»anl <*n

the

ground,

aa

everything

ia

hrrr. wvl if thia icrain merchant ahouM
claim that thta gram aaaaet apart for
native fnal; if thia honeet native cIh>w«
to make you buv that heap of grain at
hia own selling price, he haa the law on
hia aide, an<l the jo<lge alau, if, aa ia ao
oftt-n tha caae, the judge I* a Hindoo.
You luav wiah to keep houaein a iunseat »»rt of a way, ami you luay wiali to
have aa few aervanta alanit the house aa
(■Mil4e. In America ine wrtaol, «r
twoat m<«t. would le ample, but hrr%
the uiue ai-ale of living you muat
Your hhiatle will
«!<«*« n at least.
carry water ami nothing elae; audi ia
Your khan«ama
lint ruUi of hia caate
will c«»k your f«»«J—that ia. the amaU
portion <>f it that he ilma not at eel, hut
will not wuit on tahle. f< r thia you muat
i>n

keep a

Your ayca will
•ln»*. I Hi I will not clean or lurmw your
hone; for thia you miut par another
man.
You unwt liat* tha Mg d»«>ri all
around the house wida «>|wti ilirw h<>t
night* or you c*nn<* hreath*. and bo y«*i
mu»t hara a chokidar (watchman), who
u generally a Uujerati. a wrll known
bar* >«*jr khidinuggar

ra*t# of

The

acknowledged thlerew.
|«>lke, m yuu would

native

•*-

!»■« t. are the wont thieviw in the country. Not one of your lakcr'i docen of
wrTAiit* Kwini* K'"*l. I">tif*t half hour's
work in tl»«* wlxiU twenty-four hour*,
Iwt n<4 ««€»•• of IIh-iu will lift a finger to
tlo anything which lie ilim lu.t rmuiJi-r
hi* work. an<l. m» you will wr, tin* U a
matter wltkh lie luu entirely in hu own
u«< U
hand*. For all of which the
that cut* rule* will not allow ilnin lo
<k»any other kind of work; and although
you may know tery wrll that thw U an

alwurd It**. Invented only for your annoymill n^rT, yet. w tiat are you (<»■
ln< to «lo al*Mit it?

umk

of thrm steal* Ilka a |«*« ki) man of them will 1m
in • way which no whit* man. no matter how talented ha may U«, >'an *t*r
Im>|« to imitate. You may li* annoyed

Ktery man
(■■-krt. an<l

M.

OLD EGYIT MODERNIZED.
TELEPHONE

TO

TVs 4*rim

SPHINX AND

THE

PYRAMID®.

THE

HOTEL AT

I'll; ml lain H*w

a

Wlaur

r«my»«M Tt»» UihIIim
Mn4»m IcImm l»lrW»li4-f»m4
imt

ml

by OflinMln TtutlM.
Modern ci viliiation U making rapid
•tridea in the land of Kgypt. The younf
giant of the wait, whoee Itching |«lui U
rHehinfuul toward Jtpui, Chin*, Coraa
and th« landa of aouth A*ia, Km already
• atrung grip on thla birthplace of hie
the i-grji* of tiM part haa daya
that are numhrred. Abuadrlabak«(
aince arum frutn tha aahra of the bombard tn rat of aetfn yran ago, and it ia
now tha ain of Cleveland at Waahing
ton.
I la trtiiiduig* ara European rather
than Arabic, and ita atreeta hare French

lory, and

Cairo, the city of Arabian
ia faat becoming a city of I'arutan
and tha Mohammedan call to
prayer ia mingled with the bacchanalian
U<dern
anng* of the ca/e rhantanta.
acienca ia pulling the muiiifutea from the
pj ratuida A telephone line rune alnat
to the very ear of the Hphins, and lite
namra.

nighta,
nighta,

fnxu the aand
mad* in Kurvpa.
Tliere ia a hotel at lite baae of tlie Pyramid of fhropa in which Kngliah m< n and
•mnrn drink bnn<li and aoda, and the

old Lady ia being

by luoierti

iron

c

pulled

art

•pint of the Nineteenth century, with
of ita virtuee and all of Ita *icea, ia
breathing new life into the land of the
Fharaoha.

aooie

Incoming

Cairo U

a

winter r»-«Urnce

ctty, and it hu liundmli of luaoiivui
which would do credit to New York or
Carta. Km! eatate haa rapidly nam lit
value, and the land upon which th« baby
U>*>« lay in tli# bulruabee u now worth
a big price |»r aquare (out When I via

I ted Cairo about eight yeera agu the donkey waa iim chief hackney cab of the

funigiur, and men. women and children
went aighl aeeirig on l«»ng ear< <1 l*«ala,
w iih
donkey boya in blue gown* followlug behind and punching up the annual*
by poking sharp itlrki into (alchei of
bare lleah aa big aa a dollar, eath of
which liad U<en denuded of akin for the

purpuae.

The hut*-la had Egyptian aerranta in
turbana and guana, and juUcalled your
boy to your Morn by clapping yuur hauda.
Now |)m llhma* litt«b lia« k drt»ef haa
takrn the town, and though he wean a
fet cap hie drree ia Lur^|a^an aii 1 hie

cheek

lutrd

ia aa

aa

that uf an American

Tlte thmkey boya. though tbey

cabhy.

bright aa ever. have Unt tlieir om>
n<'|*'l«. and tlieir cuatumera are confined

are aa

In
to fitreign nitn and Ui thaoatina
aide the walla uf Hhe|theard'a hotel,
where 1 aut atopptng, you are aa far
from old r.gypt aa you Would be in the

la*yon«l all endurance; tit* lnc»nven»enc«
and !<■*• of tun* and money may \m m< *t
serious; l>ut yet. if you let your angry
l«tM>i<iu« ri*e and g*t the I letter of your
judgment, and BH«w»| to ki< k ooa of
these fellows off the |>renii*e«. you « ill
(•rotakMy |mv a (In* of 1UO ru|»*<e, and
then they will Utycott you in a way
which no trade* union ever iUml to do
y*t Again, Anglo-Indian law U on the

Urand hotel at I'arta.

Triliun#.

thU wil u found the sand. Thrt Nil*
*»l»n it u vtll u futilim it, for llirn
is no ran to s|>«ak of In Kgy|<. Th*
country u tU. liar* at C airo you can
see fo* uuK* in «*vrj dimtion, and
sundtcg mi ih« grest l*yramid th* *•]
l*y of th* Nile U spread out ha low you
in a gnat patchwork of diffvmit shades
of grvn. Th#r» are no f«tH'n uJ f«-w

kido of

natira.—Cor.

tha

Minneapolis

Huil* la I «r»|w

Shaking <>f tinging. Mr. llrmn«l tuada
the •tartling atatrineut thai not on* (tublie •lugvr In ten in Amrrirt can m4
inualc fluently, whiU In Kuro|« tha chdilmi ar« nlurtlni In thla dimUiKi from
chlldbtaid. In hfcirkholui i« to Iw heard
th« (liirat cliorua In tha worM-tluU of
the atuilrnU In tha uniTfrulj. A abort
(una U-fora Mr. ilraiid'* fUlt. an Aimr
lean manager tried tu eflert an arrangeliiiK'
ment to l>rin| otrr 100 of the
era.
In addition ln|«;in|t tb« ei|*nat*.
Im offered tha atudruU fl a weak for

•(■•tiding money. Tliey «lltln*t ai*<f|it
TIm atiu<*|»here, undoubtedly. haa niiir-

thing to do with tha tin* Umbra of ht*andinavtan roki* Thru, b«, tha bam
p>«iu wiirn by the women allow their
lunK-« and roicea full de«*b»(»aient. N»
well do the |«r«»|>b» rnbl uiiMtc that laricr

aMemMagra readily aing |>inr« which
the; ha*a never aern Ivforr. Ona rliorua
of thirty tuiot »hirb auiga for Kmg
(War and whkdi |.«a |>ra<-tio>d together
for llfteen } ar« kn|a uk h (>erfect time
«

tliat (MMttbu hear* without aeriug Ux>
ainger* would think tliat It waa only a
quartet-St. Caul I'toiir* r IYm
1 IU) >1

I

Iraiu.

All Dresden hx* been gvlng very newly mad over the Iti itvr Fr*t, or *<|ur»triau

The aerviuita are
Krvnch, a|amktug Hwiaa, in black awallow tail eiaUa The chaujlwra liave elec
tric belle, and the 94 a day which you
pay for your Uiarddnee not Include either

candb-a a. *<«ap.
Tb«- a b< U» t.f (It* * il ».f Kgrjtt ti «• U«(i
l>r<>ugl t do«u from tb« mountains of
Abyadnla by tbe Nil*. Il U nowhere
mora uu lift) fret Jrrp and lU iifrifK
I'oJrr
<1* I'Ch ii alstut thirty-five M.

llm and there t grova of tail
lb« ir fan ltk« heads high up
in the clear Uim atmosphere, and near
thaui you <w » villager* iuu<i huU nutlo
of the oai* sun dried iikkitli«l rUrmb
ground out of th* childreu of Israel This
gr«fit plain u cut up by ctuli, r *ds run
here and titer* through it, and along
lltree tiio*H caravans of camels, of Egyptru*

palm

ru«i

tians in gowu* upon donkey• and of
dro«r«of donkeys laden with icrw or
grain. Thera arw cattle and sheep by lite
thousand u|*<«i the lleld. and their fat
•Idea glisten under tit# tropical sun a*
they muih h the iwwl^t and ,pi<'i««t of

ttow is u pur* as
All nature mkuu to
•mile. and tha only poor thing u|>on tbs
scene is man.
Out of the ui and a lialf million |«e».ple

ciuttr. The air
that of l>n »vr.

Just

Egy pt. fully su million are peassnta
They are known as "fellahs." They are

uf

tbe tilit-rs of (lis s>>tl end they are lbs
people who do tbe work, and uiak* tha
money which pays lite luimens* yearly
debt of Kgy|>t. Thsss "fellahs" are the
aucieut t^ay |Kuns. They bre be*n op-

|>erformance, which had lawn iUtumI by
the uflKrrt of the tiuoo army m their
the agea until ihey
|«rticuUr form of Mitiution to the king, preeenj throughout
hare no spirit left in them, and they are
On the tMXh an ni Teron the occasion.
happy it they can get enough to keep
nary of lb* birth of the h<>UM of Wettln
alive. You see their mud
themselves
th«
now
what
U
of
aa the ruling dynasty
and Ihey slava from
kingd<xn of Saxony, Kursachsen took a village* every* here,
fields. Their
considerable share in tb« liberation of morning until night In th>»
houatw are rarely m<>re tlian leu feet
Vienna from Kara Muatapha and hia ba*
high and often not more than eight feet
ateging hordes of Turk*, and tha InciIn an Egyptum village tha
all
Ita
with
dent* of that Meg*,
motley square.
Titer*
houses are built close together
Wallinitrin'i l^gvrof Lhigald Dalgettiea
from every stata in Uermany, were, uvi
TIm Tiumm' correspondent, selected as II*
lust rating on* of the moat meritorious
(ages in Saxon history.
About tl»e hundred officers, all mount*
ed, richly dressed and accoutared after

the fashion of tha time. streamed into lbs
in successive groups or quadrilles
of Tartars, Tolas and Uertuari truof«of
various contingent*. and marvelous were
arena

the feats of graceful horsemanship performed, to the sound of breathing musie,
though in this respect the Tartar*, tiersonified by some of the moet daring riders
in King Albert's army corps, easily bore
away Um

palui,

with their circus like

evolutions, reminding ona of
digitovka.—l*all Mali Uaaetta.

a

Cosaack

Abaainlel/ Fir* 1*1
The subject of slow consuming bouses,
one® I*for® the p*o|4e, muit not be allowed to have mt until radical changes

am inaugural*! in Dm building of all
large and high structure* Must of our
large office building* are daatb traps. The
•awe U true of tenements, a* the world
well knows. Whatever reforms to far
havs I wen enforced are of trivial value,
frofeeaor Atkinson nantee a few New

what thou Id
be everywhere. One sanitarium baa recently been constructed at bansville, N.
Y., on the basis of safety and latest
knowledge of the appliance of art to resist lira The fact of importance is, that
the tlung can be done. Our theatres,
and hospitals, and hotels may be built to
be absolutely secure against lues of Ufe
by Are. Law should compel it to be
done. —fit. Louis U lobe-Democrat

tlngland

factories l)iat

MUb as

It Is

a

e

mistake to look upon milk
more

as a

Intense after It has been

time In the stomach, and its digesIleal thy infante
tion has commenced.
some

who raoeive a sufficiency of milk often
cry for long periods, to the bewilderment
and distress of mothers and nunsa, simply because they are thirsty; and in
many cases where indigeetion Is caused
by weakness or insufficiency of the gastric Juice, the child would be greatly
benefited by • drink of wiHf Mm

P**

no

pavement*, gaa Umpa,

nor

tuod-

Th*
of ai y kind.
funutur* of each house consists of a few
mats, a sheepskin, a cvp|wr kettle and

improvement*

some

earthen* ar* pot*. Th* bed of th*
is a Ivdg* of mud built in th*

family

side of the room.

Titers

ar*

win-

no

dows. and th* ouoking is usually don*
out of doors in a httl* earthen put-lik*
stove

Tit* fuel is of dried cow, cmmel or buffalo manure, amVtha fuotl uf lit* family
is a uu it ure of sorghum reed. tnillet and
brans ground up into a A >ur and bak*>1
A
into a sort of a big, round, flat cak
large part of the fo>*l m tbe frll*he«n
consists <>f greens, and I *st< h«-l one
••ting a turnip He la^an at th* tip of
the root and at* tit* raw, Indlgeatibl*

to th* vary end of th* green,
1 Itavs mmj
a visage of it.
them eating clovar. and I am told tliat
th*v ssldoni have any m**L Out of th*

esgetabi*

leaving not

milk of th*
tf
lensivsly

a

ai-rt

a

buHalo and

cow

they make

curd like cheeaa, whfcn is **•
ua*d
They us* no knivta,

forks or spoons, and at supper they Lavs,
in addition to tltelr vegstablm, a sauoa
af onions and butler, tntowhi<-h they dip
pinv* of bread and *al it—Frank Carpanter's C airo I alter in Th* New York
WurM

A Ultto Mlssd.

are

beverage It Is a liquid food, and though
it quenches thirst at the moment. U
makes It

are

en»

There U a ttnart little boy of the Lift•ner's acquaintance whose memory W a
good deal like his trous* rs packet—a ra>
ceptacle fur all sort* of odd* and enda,
which art retained with do little peftl*
nacity, but in more or leae pictureequa
disorder. Thing* pop up aow and tbea
In an odd way. The other night tfils little boy undertook to aay his prayer* before going to bed.
Be began all right:
Hw 11*7 m* 4*«i to •!
11m%f Ue UjH mj suui to top
If I •amid"—
(lere he "got •tack" for a moment and
seemed to be gropiag around for the remainder of the linea
And (hen. all at

once,

he steamed abqad
"If

I stoatM *a*e<« to faB kstow

I p*V twiirt mj Mel to hk»r
An Australian who w*s

beam of

a

haaging

to the

bridge, and real tied that be

must fall, made a ret 1*1 will to a companion. disposing of about 990,000 worth
of property, and the courte netslned It
Once in a while the ©ourts do a sensible

•

JThc Oxford Democrat.

(OTKMI

I'IKIH, MA INK. AViU'ST *>. M*.

ATWOOl

ii» Iwalav.
W'tli •
*-. %aiaalli arla«4. It
« a* r a.
«*«•». > •» r .a..
* "IwUi prat »r iiiiIIm, 7 B>
l|n I— ■ fwl»r
I k»|r|L
tla Hktif, Mwklii wnN, N ut a «»k
talk *fl*l n a., Bi>r*lK| i>r»<rr mrtiti • »
4 ■
ntiiii i>mi( awMn 4 aa r. a TWa
I l>" ■nll«<
Ui imirr MrtM, 7 it r I
ur i
H«HM (Iwvk It* »wUi (111 Mm «n
a» f aa r. a.. a«i 11> VI»«J i a r «
Twin tmi^
("*'« ■niiin ? a» r ■
im«f m 11 iiwg T aa r. a
•t»t»i» aim*M

fM*

fcTw.f

fltflltlM*.

ar»A-1

wau»ti M

r»Vu»,

Tim -4IJI»nw tf ftkl «Mh la fthiM
<<ak*rai«* Mat * jvmr "lafla tafln4 («•*>.

AtMunuunn -.%» W«ai kiintiawaum
M kl aa (•<
■■■
■!«*• lkn>
»)• Ul iwNHrln
M !■ Im^U •( mlfl
w-l
>»»rh
»Hk
Iwntiil
■*1*
l««t,

—

NIWS Of THl W((K
«»n

TV

•!>««

*■

««U)a«

»nim

f 4 A a
lUtfvlar MHlif r«MUi nralif
WIm« rml —1»
I <» •» r -M«m4 Nha U4n. nnlif wH
TVu*ll> riMlw of mn4 *f>4 Aix»«
fcarli| nil. IM u-l IMrl Maklt; m*lM*
of Mr4 m«iI
r»rt« i<i«s*. in »I KlanUt af
r •* II
Mr! ■mil. TW lm^» M..r» I* <»>■ hrn lf»l»
anrf«MM
a r.l"-«U« a»-l
r»r*4 i»i aMTtarrfaiiI' ii u I
l'»rw l»a». III. —»u
I II U. T
iiaii
n»n a •*•!*. n«»iM niau A a
a a Khatyn r—« v. ia mh*
% a
ii
Uw IM aa.l UtPl T«t»Ut *«*•!■*•, la u .4 a.
T Mr
mm mm

He* Ity*. fM 11 ■ —I.
Jo* rwwtl*«<
wwrkewe >»l kxa
f»».
«««Ww w. MO* lkl< W|«r1mra< »( ■«!

fWUM MW MtolM *1 Ik*

^w*

t

a* Ko W 1 \ K !S.

»

MiUi* a»4

nrarm
Hn V U. riu.
«»nw». M tl

I

IW «k.«i ifwntU.*. .|r»tf I lltntKl «»li
II* «M fetla* mm rlrtt %- Ik)
lM*M
atmm
Will ■ «• ID* krt t«l«>l
*«»!••»
rm>
MB II A nilUkia«MlMdM>ll*r«lw*al
»« Km
u-i i»mnini4at iwmn ^»«aa it»h
|i*l mw T iito t»- h»WM Inlw
Fm»« li»»U *.«a.l n*W. kiutol <M MM t»l mi titan «iw»>a win a hi m a— i ay ia
A» a*
■w»|Im > ww w-l •»*< fcwaiOm
>>>■ t»lM ai li
IH# l»%f»c»l l«
HW4.
fch«a» —-r»i u
••a *i i«m '■ l*f«i *ai», ikW
kill i. tnMtal la VmimI
^^ra»a>.
)ar»l ai •»* la T* I
cn«|> n< far
TV oiv rhmI
TW fm^ »a»arf >.*—r»J k*< a at*
kt u*t
mM ito r*< in -t <«* .»•»
U ihr rata m»f» iikI o*ir Uraar* iwm
»'
Ira
a Mill, a* M
rraa»»l ■him" la*al
af hai* ha«l
ft. V 41 tf think
!►*
kaaai Mia* I a|»-a
t«> W *rn that John
«r»
">"a 1 «*k. —a .ft h* ««4*W«a»l » i^m»i *.«
TVr» al l kf lfci«* llfcmi <(im -t Km* li ha* ibvWWtl to g*» lain ita> fl*h
U >l«al
•**
•
aaWa««
ar» taaiM
Ik*
| <*al •*■!•
hU
ha*
Mr.
Mm—Tte Na i*« la.!* aa HTf. S«t|u«-*».
In I'ortaa* •> »W a#| IbImiiI af % nmkitmi flah of lla* U«l «iho)«^ah* h»»*»•«•
mm. aMrtr iim> I a rv«
(•• «!*» a straight H«h
laiat. aial
iNkwrMliM r<>aail o'*'
Ttui'»i
>a*larM and br a III merit a llhrral *harr
a#MMfllVt W ta* flvark —► a*a
l'aW»l "Ml*. ««cw»> Jwdr* of M>«r lutMaaf*.
W||-«UI>t<
FWkl an at Jal«» Tarrt ta in* "Mtaaraa* *r
fall fm! U
u|> almaUnlli
T*t
iw rarwti mh ■ n I niw». I UNrdt
la <>ar flrM*.
raa fkaaa
r». W- i*tM|* aa Vnag*-fl~
at
a frn
J. li. V«Hing U
CkW
kla rkair 4aMI»raMty aa>l »la»a* I
Mlto k>*
Iwpl- HaHa >w» «ka
hi* hum*, th» Mountain Vlra Kami.
la |t* Maytti »f i«an* rval <ai Trm -ImI
Mr* l^'itlv ^auU>m. of itrangr. Ma**.,
T»rr> u iw aaaa *W M«rtrf*l a*aal i* *»»•!
ha* brrn iltlllni frWixl* hrrr thr )«a*l
••irk aa>< <*an w la a 'la*. Mai H« t»a»
ri*> —.TW Mka*r«*f *a a Ha ■«» r J Ma
fra «wk«.
gairv k**l a a'r» aa-l *aa»a*aaa«lr laltoaili »a
ha*r ha* niuranl to
Mr*
*'
*•
■ullil la r>»ail«ai» Mai' k«aa
olla.
kllrala aal a«ia
n»* Mk a k»al« *faa*fc
Kri•aa t—lafl M ran ta. Via Hiltia anwlal.
Mr* Maaon hail aixKhrr tm.l
TW wr>a» «aa> k»l u» MgWak
Tai aaaui
dir.
M
TW >M
|Kial «la* 1*4 Ikk-lar
Hat. (trrrlug ai»l «lf*>. of fhl«*affo,
•M MiaNK la* lkt> M alk will •*• mf 4>*.
<a.f Ikt*
-4kikrn«HaM-(VnHiaii hiir hwti hw to tUU thrir Mrvnta.
tk*
fa#
a>
I
>»»a
tiaa*
A Tmi a aanaai ka*
Mr* |a<rrtng rraialn*. tnit Mr Ia<rrtuf
■•M >t J•4K< KkliU>."l aMk r»«apJfcM« la
|in«a aa J*l** Tarr*
M lluur !■ >«h
I
\
rnU i»l I
Taihat
TW aik la* ika artvaa ••» JaMIri
rwal «n»l •« ktM. aa>l Ika J »tfa a a* at mw hitf cult*
thr lati-mHiM la**.
TW I kl
uka* I m a afk »l la<aa>
*r*rral
M>**
l"K«>rr
km* vmm«<m a »aw ataaal b »lH*ia mN a#
MMMik a* I ««!• In ll»«ton
.1 ki< kwM) axlk* IWark la MM a
I «|>l H
i: >«»•,•! I ltrl«r«. M«<«
•H»i ail a a- kl «>l aklkr a—aa*ia« • JaMka .»t |
U •iwotlknx Hi* iMtllnfl at iVIaml.
% «"■»
Ik* l'aia*>l Mat*a »«ywI— Irak
tk*
•kl lk*a la* *a*ra Iral ta lUHfl. I
IVW Fhairr ha* |mrt h»*«l • (Iik
laa »a aa
■Ik f a WnaN aa-l a Mkaa*. 4WI
«i|i« fnun ToMu, OhW».
ikia< kimkn toll
la W*»4* a*4 akaaka
l<kr out r\i*ir*koo*
Ir u |H>« rrtih
.««| a kaak*k a. k*a WM '*»afa*.| k« Vtiaian
lta*k.ii —iMa a IIM. Ika *»a Tart *■! •i><I |wrikM «»f ill klkl*.
aailaat fiKrali aiaaaMkwi
I». It. Hrbhrr. a lN<Uw ttmtlat. of
la «akr* —> TW Wan kal
ka <Haar ^it».a
l» »»ik for I **•»*•
l Union, Im«
yr*4 -%. I* >«M ka>* la. ar»-I nv»a la IW ka*
-*r»
t- tkraHiatml'IkfH -la U-ikM
Mr l>t«U la la |*«*>r hralth.
(Ut l»«*l*.
I.. H Jm Uhi u •! h«wr lx>«.
>tw %|t\ IKTMIMINr*
A. « U ilkrr, thr k^aut, U •rn<lli<(
—

pnoludiic

—

|ilr«>nl

rnoagh

Kmrly

rnf4(n|

*|>rtacinc

*pr«t||n(

<ta>*

Mlnn«»ap.la?

la

U

M|MkiMMiaaM|ilH*T.

—

»nf»(C»«l

off .jultr * tjuantll* of |»t. Till* h*<
l»*n i (iknI i»«r f«»f him
t oL ntlMtn ltl|»lr» ha* l»m thr (v«l
"f Frank Malm thr |««t wrrk
Mr*. O. W. Ilrut iilli nmr itlralli«
t«> llw **lr ut £'«»!• f«*r mu. h !«"*• than

<>frr
|H »««H
r •••« in> v,»i rm imt

CMh*

V«h-»
\-m t. > -ar r m
V» >*.) |#«| f||«t
V«k» uf *•»

ti«a|.

HOPl TMIV WILL.
I«rurr*| Mlti hrll Mt* lh» 11)1 IIIU*

If*

f»tn( l»t.< rm|i thi« r»*r f«»r t»>i*inr*«
With (•fiuiiH-iii <|u«nrr* *«U
up.
(frl ail thr tu<>r«l • |Tt> t• of tin* m»#l
"omrt nur«k«r In th^ir miml*. thr U>»«

•urftn t«. |«t (orni atieutton lu thr nullUrt •klr of th»ir Jiu«iih^«. tUU u»f.
•

CIST A MOID
Aftrr a «>iu< *lu! Irngtht ili«. u«i«ii
wf thr aultn, l'»«iiut>irr < *-tt» r*1 W »tuA

|mU

Ktkrt ha* lM-n«ar>| thr ratr to l»

Wqtr«|'h

thr Mrvifm I
f«>f

tnm*nii««Kia

|«li hn. fw-m

« >
iiiihih
f"»>rniiKi»i i||*>
•»hl, a* hr ha*I

of

mill

«

|>f»* H«u«h r*ubll«ltnl it, to a irnt a
»<iH,
IVf ta mi loitM that thr mill

rv tratHrtllr train |xw>l IhriMlgh
tl»r tUla^r fur thr la«t Hum- thl*
U*i "*uivl»> ulfht.
M »«t of iHtr •!> k <>ur« rmnln ahvut tin*amr

llolmra «.f thl* 1 •
j»rr*4 hril «t thr r»iu|» rn>u»U thr Ilr»t
ar«
Man*
••Moon ln.U»
nti>mliMt
W

hl

F

lhrrr fn-ni hrrr. ami iuau* iw>rr antl> I|»alr goln£ lhl< «rrk.
mi«
iiarobMl i^qi, l*r.
•Hir fall trrma of ** h»-<l will iimimra.*
I"hr following tmrpm
M.Ml 1*1 vpl. II.
of aMr trw« h« '• *111 ha»r harffr lllfti
t IIim'wI, }>rit»«i|H»l, Ml**
M'h"il,
Hrii.
(munur * html, Mr*
Krtinl««; |>rtm«r* •< Ih«iI, Ml** )'.mtu«
i«-lT. l1r*MOt MrH. MIm Mat«-I
INirtrr "•trwi, MU* llattWIU«m«,

l/ai'h.

Wr ar» fU«l to -yr MU* \lk*r Mrrrill
r»lr *»• Nrl<>«* *«tual rmt *i» I »u uu
thlr t«» rVW «Hit ilall*.
J. II. *Muart, rUll rnflnrrr and ikiNami
IWn*i|riiMii»ii,
ha*r<| thr lntrn*M of l«
hi* lUhrr. ha* (Min
ma*trr ».«-orral Maniiu>k>r
\ « oIN*. hi* lair Mrtnrr. a»l will t-arr*
aftrr
n»
•»"ij«r
it
full
ia itu rva*iu<
C«l
Mr. Muart lui i|i«k
mm thr hn*lu«-«*
•kWralkni.
most of thr wttfk for thr |a>l thrrr
Mf a |*h him th» lr«t of iu^to
*mr*
SOMI CONSOLATION
Thrrr arr lot* of Unr looking coha
in rending Ing ilri*rn to thr tr»«*k. and ar rijnl
Thrr» U a little
la th<-1 *!^* ililr »««•*« on thr irl of to *rr ttfc* inr«t rihlbttknt r*rf firm hj
thr aaai* UlMMI.
kr»|iiti^ rami during thr imlnl trn«t.
Mr* K I Ht«»nr ha* rr»<rl*r»| a *Ult
of
tbl III ttlrhliif (ltni|>*r« <>n |M|<rr
from l.rr *i*trr an l >•• r hu*l»«utl. Mr
iHil»|<«»r a< at ion icntr*, inJ In anl Mra. I J. hrnt. of |4«ila*|llr, h« n

dl«|«i*ltton*

Irarenl
t»-autlful

Thrn

of

«I)iuate

cummer

Milnr

iwKlirr hwl of oml lnt«>

11 rr

»r

thr

<*

tod. after ihtalitf mil <>ur
lln^rr*. g\t iimI nni» thr mll«le<a off

thr

ta-nnla afcora »»-l {•«> k llnni *»•( It
fUunrl. mtxl look out at tbr IraJru *kie*

our

tarkf.

lu«
l*ortrr of \<>rwa*
I nix i« K
mottii on in thr ol«l llrnr* I'ortrr farm
<>n High Srrrt.
•
A. < IIITonl ha* *r»-urr«| a (<»| *itu
atk»n In a «torr ou » •ujjr***. Mrrrt

I'ortlanU.
I "hrrr *wur»l

to hr thrrr r\.ur*io|i
hit h JC»*r AulHtruaml l>r»Utoo
\
K
m>I ihr ilrtiillni r»in. i»l •»iKl*r If
l !.• i.-u
**!»•«rr||(T. } Mil
Maxim ami I»r. I»«*U (irm-uml thr luck*
thr re mit »•* *Ut h another •umurr
tWkHa.
Thr fv t U, a* rrftrlt the
rhr fi>l|oaln| arr tl»r wfBcrra of thr
r»-«t
M11Ik- h*« taken hrr >har* nlth thr
litniil |rt|||>l«r* l>ta||fr
«>f the I nitril Mate*. ami U ha*n t
T
k r imm* i
JmH Brrn * T
•umiurf
a h»a!il, i»r a dnr. <>r a

|«lra«ant

KlT"ri« in Hukr It a|>|«>ar an would hr
t-oiuU-al If the* w»f» m»t |«lhHk.
Th| MIGHTY PHI I PIGHTIRS
n*r |»artU*i|>aut• In thr m<mt i<«titr«i

Mt«*l**l|>|>i

••I niu*t lr and •kill In

(Itiulbi

lu

KM/|N*trWk

llaan and Krferrr

IhiKi^ht
aat.

l**l to take hlm«r|f out of

Ilr

would

thr naattrr

tat*

<Ii<>|>|m|

hair hrm

arreted

Muldoon. *ulll*an* train

In lialtiu»«>r«
thr

Nil-

hair

lndUte»i. awl h 11 rain ha* torn
rr.

»r* he*

frrl thr |t»r«* uf thr law.

II tnnminr

U»ari

hadnl "Cot hi* mad U|»" at thr (Itn of
thr nrw •|»«|ar* now ttr I* ilnxl *M4Ilium will fri a irar* im|>ri*<>umrut and
Hhatnrr U thr «-au*r

tlnr of 91'Ml,

a

of

Uart'*

it)>«rrn<>r

a»-tWltT, hr ha*

fwlrrlUnl hllU*rlf fulll J.

|Ut«t«HI. will

not

fer| lntrn*r eerrow.

>ln«-r the ahoir
ha* m-rlird

lajill.

a

attd If thr

kiu(>h*>iiiurut. thr
|>ro|ilr. iMit*l>|r of

hrutr £ri* « irar *
Mlrf }n>rtion of thr

written Nillltaa

»a*

*ri»tm«-r

WfUduw,

of twrltr month*

MUUtlifl!
U «»tH* ««f thr

IV U««(i>d
at

•oiur

to

U14
"H
*u

^rtjfht-

thr lluh. Nut * *h"rt ttiur

Ihr*>uj(h

•itur.

La|>**-.

It allow rd i

fllr

tbr fn|l«tw-

in It* ruiuinn*:

w

In'

ItMn W U« |rta Mil Ifrarl.
WM Mkl MWw. aw mikttl t*4

W>

t»to»»»
Wti,

I 'M ktrlli 1*4* llw h> ••tall ■«
Fn* k> N*l. »»l Um |» »tor kN IM

VimU.
Tto Mk liMiif Mpru«<l. um -tola* Mir Krrvrl.
TW M4U UM* Hn'ufl. «Urk to «tifU H*
n4«W la fit)
TW tour ttnto |«i«' I Mil *• • Immi*.
* krt Ml»l
fr»N® »f «>4t I N«f»
1 m, la a >'1 nukMwl am
la 1 iirr
•Mr
a Ml tlwful V»fl« ll. «Ura MmMi >«**.
I naillltf lirtlai lto**-r>(. IU» -tola* matoM—l.
TW M%M Unto Mn»*l. vMrU to «<*r«fe tU
•tlfM lu (>>al

il|

Hhrmi|a>o Kdltor HUhurv.

of tl»r

Hrlfa*t Jmirul, ri«t for thr brirf rrourk:
VMlirr »•» to gr*
U »o laiMi !• 1 frrra

a'|>ala

for

«

Ihree-trar-oUl rult.
KtH-\. will tr»»« WritrtewU*. Ill Dm* •ttkr* f«»r futlt <tf
IVirr t'., tiv Aririuttt, Jr., i flu* tmrllnf
*111 lr«
MWilj Wm \ KMthlu(lMiu.
tUle« fi»r the |>ur«r « ttrrr>\ tn tearlitijff*
l'n<ir»ili>n H«>¥, o«b»»| Iit ?*. H. klmt»all.
l« eulerol III liir il«>< fur friltl' «lri% l<l|t
hufwt.
Ka*e lull i *luh •ti»|'|»n| at
The (
the Amlrfv* llou*e; the Uirhim club
•t»«|»|«ei| at tie- I'aria ll«»u«e
landlord K«in< of the l'*rt« lloute report* a (iiwl tw*lnN(.
He are limkluf fur a gTral we*k
themfonl t <>uut jr h»»r«e breeder* thr
|>re*rut Werk.
All kltteW «>f fruit st l\>rter'» Mure.
I'rtak Knijftit, A. B. I* lu tu»u •*a««i*tlu* Mr*. !l«>*«r<l la raiklu* her
«mn(riurnt« to BKitetn ltr\in*wUkW, A.
urn «le»|i «tart* up l°hur«Uv.
Knriliiu(luiu *u|«-Hutet><leiit. W ilH ur>
\ v\
Walker, ami
tirurfr
< imrfT Murte% 4ut are on the funv.
\tii'>ujf the trrlul* at the Autlrew*
the I»a*t week are :
V

K

a

«^ut

u

■*«»■■■

*nu»,T
h.^- Ikiirk.

rimMN

H*nm. lrf>T|» W «•*•. WllttUI Mw k
T
II II
btM|t. tailN <• Ij«H, k I*
M>l tMurff
It* krt * «• KlW. .1 K
lUrnhA*. Jr wf l*»rtla»l
tk-l »1fr, Ui|
II N Wail MM*, t »
■I f l>ri»f. Hi* ill
\
«f
iUi
L**t4»«
II * I rtht
K
II T-4h*a»r ial IImh
I'
l*»rr». K
T
Unlrr *1 tr«M«lrl

MIm Mattk K. Iler*e» la «iietfclliix her
laiatlou at her home here. Vor the |>a*t
t«s iear* *he ha* t»*u l*n»f. of |.atlti
Irt the Milwaukee • ulle|{e. *l».t her return h«*iue «h- ha* mW»n| the a|>}M>lntiiH-nt <>f |*nii. iimI of MaWrwa \<-a>letin
at \*hfle|«l. Ma**., whUli «he ha* a«~•
rj»(n|. Iliia In flue |M»«lt|u?i with a
^•.►1 aalarv. Term ihmmhvi vjii. II.
V iIik- *« *<lenit hulktlag lu« }n«l lireu
•-uui|*le<ed. nMtlnjf aUmt •lO.iaaiwlth all
||»a|rrt| III!|>fuIenirlit• Ihlinlltf a <T»I»iia«l<ira.
rhey have al*u a Urge aixl
tolume*.
well trlntnl library of
tmi colt stakes.
Ill' fourth mnutl mrrtiu£ of tin* Oi?
mitt Frimluf ll<»r«r |tr«-*>|rr*'\»
«» uik"u will
hr|.| ihi ihr oHinir fair
ground* ii« luradav, Aii*I MMlRMiUr,
and II. thr programme li »
lucud

|i4w«(:

nut

I* «*€ Wcfc—Mallhia

mi.

^rwlar* Mftkw. f**r (Mb mt

*» r

«

K lUnlra. I*4*t»r
Nf« I
mar i.

■T4TU* I1ITIM4
«,
r A A M ~t'ai~a N A.»
41
* r>lM*U< I <FtlUf. atk w WtiXf full
tU^'iUt —tlM af OlfMTl
Vt««lr flail
l"»
l»lf*. %» la, la M»i»atr Hail.
«* f %4 11 MibiB
t WkM *M ill )■> 1
ftu. ? —Nrawlar m*<la| la IkU r»IW»•1
Wlkkrt li*ra*|>
llail. rwi tWawt
HWHI
II iwm la ikM fr!»..••• IUIL w»ifl
a»*aik
"I
Mrk
i»l t-artk FrVla< kitalar
k ul |» lUtfular na#Hla« la llalkaaat Blnl.

f

—

mn
I it

Tkarala< k>*ala(.
It Unai* Hall. MWj *alar<ta<
l» T

l«*aiu
l<

Va

\>llam

%

itiaif
iMaui
(Ml u I

«• h

1*4 l«a*, So M
Italia* Ik* UUrl FrVU»

'I•

la

MMltfof

Maafelk* IN Mil Iklrl frVIa'
l««alMt af t«k ■■nlk
X.irait
iiraai MM« n*f) a4krr
I" i/ II
«*I«pU< ai U'tiif* llail
I
ufaalrr•—
IUfular mullay*
Hurwat
I.I4M
Ik* IN an-1 ikinl **»lar»U« titalap »l

rark

■

ial>

I r «alTM lat) Nra Urta|» Rkvk. la Ikr
aatkwftaaal l«ai a«m 4*4 lauwyna Wal •( Ik*
a»t h««ra afcuaa kin will
|ii i».rra4 M
I by Ika fakttakm.
w

upwfcll

\IYm>rt II. W UlUuiaon of Nmrt' «lnif
alofr Il ia lavil oil I *la|| |o |«|a ||"IU«- III
IWlhrl |Ih |*a«l arrk.
Mr. ait<I Mra. I', n KIIMt ajwtii lit.
I«at arrk lli Kunifonl tUlllnc Mr. Kill*
llnm Ko«irr look
oil 'a foniK-r ln>mr,
rlnrjfr of Ihr a|i.r»> <lurtiijc "J4« V a"
alarm*, |o |Ik- mtlrr aalMatilon of

Ihr firm a jMinm*.
Mra Mar^an-t Kimr rutrrtalne*! |»ei
fklhrr. Mr
||iiiii|>lir< \ « f \ 4rItHNilh, I hi a 4frk.
IV I. O. II. I". r*> uralon TihxUi via
V>raii
ar|| |ulnmlml In
|a«o|»|c;
aU>»ll ol»r liutklml 4li<l I«rul )-IIIr al-

ByhflUMt

Mr.»n<t Mr» I i-«|«u'|lrl<>niit.|iUui;liIih°j, u( \ut>urn. »rr aWltiii* at Nr.
II'Hrtou'*•,I turlr*
a
Mr*. Joti.itlun lllakr U
«lill Inxu lirr aUlrr, Mr*. !•«*• IIUk*of
Milton IMantatkm.
IV il4NklM>lilrr«' animal nirrtlng of
Ulk-ii »«•
tlw Viitnai ltull<llii£
hr|«| stnnU« an-1 thr Ml«ialn)(
rintnl for thr rnaulnx >**ar :
irr

I'rMlrM > w MiitHi
%trr rrMt-U-M. n « WkMaMrU
Tmmiri II l» *allk
«■ rattri II M IWtn m
II VkHraak,!', L
Twlwi. W
* l>
t W «aaWr» J L ll«n*

II*Um«*i.
A».lr»«<

% IUn<< lu< gottr la I Kim, X. It.,
I
In rhtk In a rffMvry ilnff.
TIk1 l«»*t "Uujcfiirr of J. ti. I an Ilk of
Ualdoii, \IWrltr I tmlllr, ha* for
tlilt- l»* It l«'*r«l>lijt at limur I*. \ oung •
In thU |tUt<r. un.lrr tin- iMumnl tiamr of
Hlf «aa fiHiutl hi Mat«I ula A»».
I*. IIt*M'tt U*t tarrk, »Ih>
|wtntl»r
*MlunUr thr ftrl
m>tlM hrr fathrr.
l»cr j«armt«
rHurnr«l »llh llr ortl«<rr
how In l#«lilon.
Mr* (.mrti- W ||<>lmn an I ilaufhtrr
I|r|r ft pattnl thr Wrrk at l»r. J<ut«-« r««ttJjfr on tin • »*t aMr of tlir lakr la*t
WrrW.
l>of "i In » Htalth aa>l alfr of \rt»
llatrn. • otiti *|»nl tin* arrk taltli Mr*
UN- It *Mnlth.
Mr* \ l» \ll»»i of l> \!«'ri', Ma**
\n
l« \l*lt inf Ih r alatrr, Mr. •» Ii
ilrr« a, thi* »«*k.
iHlm I Iran. • Ink for K II. V>\« «, an.I
11«nr« I rim t, rlrrk at *tonr'a ilrutf
t.
tlr LL
^ tl.« i' * «. a'. I- ii
Alt«»n Tui krr, who ha* for thr |««*t
h
fl»r nwmlh* amM l«»r hi* uii« lr,
luikir, l< at ho«i»*- lhr**«lrtH>l with a
f«»rr.
..
Pi hi'1 • I *m,|»ai n
M:« «••■. I
will a|>|»ar .t Norwat l»|-rra lloti*«Wnllii'xlil, \n,J *|«t
W trrrii of lltH liratrr, N
Mia. tl, |(
II |lm*n
II i« a»«it» .• lirr f»th«*r. I
*»
W
•*
Ii .. Ii.
ft. in tlx
I*
iin t!>
r»to il»»- ln.<i« o| |- «it- tt»»
l*li'i,-r\ "Ii M « .1| *»t m t
It. Jrwrtt. of W allium. M
Mr
t« r
a»- i• I hi* •
Mr* J. II !!*•• ton.
th* |>«»i tar» *
llrtm lU-.aU of Ih'tlirl I* « |rrklll£ for
lirr*n» ,\ 1 o
\ I
>uim»rr «unimlnga, talfr aixl tlaughtrr. of Mn h tiii I all*, arr running a
f
f. * la* • «l I
»t I • I»ii'l a* tin £u.-t.
ll ( uaiailn|<
Mr *n<l MrIin liraljr w< Ight* |i*r1ook of • auill|>at t!»• Il»al » I|ou<m
|gf«
|il"u* *u|i|m
la* •»'innk111. i.ip«»
\u£n*t I 'th
w nil
o
M I nil
III I fi'
k".
l/t.. •
in
o-tnl ||k atalorioii* lilin
liar^'
I
llir h«»t« I. «lirrr it rijjlit u'tUk th»
"ulii rtii* I fonn.l th«in*rl»«« •»atr»| at
r atI a tal
»» • if rl'
«•(•••'»
f t« 11 "I I-a nM I t-I
in ut aifl •
t^ulmli«
nittM |irr)«n o|>|» *ltr tlir uim|UI*IimI
\ »lalut>
anl Uatllv
Nor• at Nm
mi!.
f««t«tl U|">il r». || lia|>klll
t-. I.
»« III..
I. ll t tan
|.| at • * a I'I" a r I
a ni'-rr rUlaiftli. iitllra lion of twautlful
llotar
Hi'
•lli|>*U» partook of tin*
Ii part tli- n f a* » ♦. Ii
f.
k*
t
an I
»"-l t
■

■

U»

M

Mt

T

■ »!

run.

Hu4tr»!

IliDM. I|| »•*»
MUH.

\

M.
Thr rtr«t Crfaklrut who «Uktnl Xalor
U-h—I V
I
pun* •!•*> H+kr fur l>«W
l*rr«klriit WaibiDftixi i« ahowa In v( !«• I «M
l*M, (HIM in
•ta«»at» Ull.
thr ilUrv of thr ramta and IlK^lnilt
M«i xk-tUkKluff'*!*^ Iw. g*Ma' .|r1«lkf
tr»n«plrin< (iurlnc hta Ju«rvt to N>-»
w»»r
b««M I Mlntttr* nvam
lwrw« IM !•••
Kaflaikl la ITw. krp< bv him In whk-h lu
lm» iu *i«u*. mm *ti» -u*a.
f&>
**« N» bit «>r to thr month of
hr wm:
I • rkil-atoit far f»*k «| tall. I W iUm.
thr harbor I Uopiird at a plat* rallrd C«rw 91M Mite luf h«k .»f la* «f Imm
hittrr\ iu thr provlar* of Malnr. thr
AiIiuImIuii U> (niuikli, li ituIi; chllrl»w !1« ata<|U« Mn| thr bnuivlarY b^ drm. 15 cmta; nrrl»){M fn*.
twrra Nrw llamitahlo and It.** Ill* atajr
Hw lUt uf nlhr* U Urffr. and at hut
la KUtrrjr *a> but a f»« hotira la -Jura- jC»«1 rarra may t» rt|wi1rii.
tion, but that old town caa tlalm thr dl»tliinblml b«>oor of hailnc mrltrd a
Kllhu *Mr*vu«of Ib-lgradr JW*l Aujru«t
vUlt from thr Ar*t l'r»»i«Urnt of thr l"th. ajfr«l I0| Twn and alx month*
I altrd Matoa, Ourfr Waahlnftua'
ll«* «n a *«lual»rr la (In1 atria IDI1
At th* tint# uf hla 101 at birthday h* had
I*»t winter hr rlaltrd
ilmvadaali.
"•or of thr mmI aaatinf la*'Urtti uf
thr Cmklrnl't ilik ucinrmlat AiifuaU. thr Lrftalalurr and a nwa waa taken
lu thr grnrral niah that *urg*d up around and a reception held la the uld man'*
Mr. llarrtMKi two arnia wrrr rttrudral Immt.
oa
ojMMMltr akin of thr rruwil—«M»r a
Mr. Omiy, thr lluitua » «itr» man,
•mall. drllnatr onr, antl thr <Khrr thr
hard, horav hand of a *on uf toll.
Thr who recently nUml *»»fO |KU) bouda
hla aafr, haa found one of thru In
»warr uf our roald not arr tbr uwarr uf from
thr >thrr, bait la thr rirfcnunil uf thf a* mrrlu|M> In a aeparat* draw of Ihr
anfr
ntotnrut rmrb thought hr had thr hand of
thr < hlrf Mafiatratr and ahook awit
Colk, Chjlm Morbua. Dyaentary, etc.,
rlfht royallr. Thro rath wmdrd hla
war homrward aallaflrd wfch hlsualf a ad ar* rawdllr cnrad btr ualo# Brown'a In•tant
w
Balitf.
ho la world.
Um
•

I'mklilki •nk«i>a*a»Ui illr «
m Ik.>4. It ttr.l
».
n
i i >«r*giiiuMi iiMirk. k»i
riMfklti wnW.
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«•* ui
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H
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Tur»U» rrfaUr ar»Mj
Wrrtlu* T • r. ■
Priftf YrHIU, ? Mr l, nw^
VriV.ll.l • Wrk Rn. I U K--« rw4»r
aaM.alk vbm.l.
I'twklM <Wr«trv. 14 » 4 »
HlVttM J '•» r »
«<«t4j
If «l M
CtftM
*> r •
!
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IMiiM
lintklNC*
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Mrnrutl iifl
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uruu.
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IIIKNU
I'tnaWn
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I rti

Tm

IU:f..nl *•<*«».

r»n»r

oi*«n<»H»r*

(Vrti I Wv.

MMUT
P* Mlk|, 4 wurl
FW I.iwii
Lfawa. Mlltr*
Wr« Ik'l ( krr«
1.■«*■!»— U)M
tMudfil Xul.
IUrtW4l
I'Mrt
l'rarkf<
( >t'
\ Mill* l<r * W«1

lalil

An lnHir «n tbeti

|ui«nl
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t
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•|«tvh

making, »tory IrlUuK, iihI •luging.

IV
«rrr (MirtU>uUrly
ln»»mucb
»»-r»a* th«rr
| rr«<ut ».«-org«- \. Ilrig£«,
»tr*irgr W. ll<>riK*, II. L llornr, I.. I.
iu
iHIh-h
4
I
of well known iMIIIy.
(•lltiert
Three r>>u*lug fbwn were jUm for
|jiii<ll>>r«l i^ulmtiy, *tiru the smth I'arW
«
halii|ik»u hea\ \ w eight li«*r hall player#
entere*! lltr til|'«> ^ik^O ilKlMUIDnl to
their IxilllN.
Hie ilrtrni* of V I'.
Ilrtgg* an«l ( litrln Crracott *»• much
irfrrttHl by ill. The affair » a« a au^Ilie rtrr aUnu ~miih|in| |liur*>lay afternoon iliHit ii di uVlmk.
Horace \ii<>f t!»«•
ilrrw •' hulkling*. on tin* I'arW
to heoutlre.
Ilw
ICumfurtl road.
rtrr cauKhl In the «Uhle.
Ilif #*11 an«l
h«>ii.r were lift!•- lUiiugeil.
Hie (In*
brought out thi* faci MIM). that «t»» r*•houM I* ainMltrr hydrant in tliU n«*i^liIniiImmmI.
I'Ih water dm cuikludnl
through |»o«r a JUtaut-e of about
frrt. and although a »e»ere t«*«t of our
the
fln» imkT, It |>r<»*ed Itaelf equal

WWBCT.

I lie mm- I mi I *.»»»•• t«ri • rrn thr mrr*
«hant* tutl eollr** ntru «>( till*
»u
aud
plated at thr |'«ir (inHimlt,
multMl In a victory for thr bu«lt>e«a
utrn of
to 17.
Tic iitmwlt (iIrniI
W.HIi will lw I|i|illnl to lltr erection of
•
k\iniixiuiii for tin* Norway lllk'li

|iU<«
KrlUjr,

MmL

There will lie a fraud "ti»iat carnival"
l.akr |Viiuf..-r»»««T, Saturday er«
cd1i>|, August J4, If plraaant, othrrw l*r
the ortt fair day after Huuday. Kach
Imat, row or tail, will be llluinluatrd
with tautrrna, rtc., which will be takru
lu tow hy WoutUuui'* itftmrr, "llrnrtrtta", free of tharge, aud tuakr the clrcult of thr lake.
IV iiitUfr*, I'enneaou

wwa•••*. Ijix'i cot tare
« nlar l.'xijft*, lx>at I»land t'ottajfe.

"Tally-ho**,

Itaaa
island. Twin l(laiMl,< o|*'i Island. WoodMm, l^iUKh W t>ud, lake View, and
other* will he Illuminated. A* thr boats
thrrr will tir a
!>«•• thr several
A g*»«»d
grand display of firework*.
tiiur U autlclpatnl and all are cordially

Invited.

MUi N'rlllr Mnlth of Hostou la vlaltlug
II lla*k>'ll't for a few weeks.
J. A. Koberta of thla plat* la mil fined
to thr house bv a *evere attack of rheutuallsw. Ilia html man drive* 1)m> milk
cart.
Work on thr ur« ILaptlst church on
I ottage street U • teadll v (olo| on.
11m>
fraiur U up and Uunlnl.
J. W. I'arker, ruad surveyor, U now
completing bla drain fr<nu Cottage to
Brwl Street.
■»i <

< liolfra morbus U rawdllr cured with
Brown's instant Kellef, which stop# Um
pain tad removes Um wmwi.

!■■<*». I«|. II*
Tba «b«b Km Uft Parto for
HntMl I'trktc, • )n«l piJlUeiM of CbarHf. * C. H WMlMh.1
Iter. Dr. IhjWa, adllnr of Tba Wwhn
Clratlu A Jrurala, to daad.

l*»pac (Uy, III. Mm !C. M. l'r»a>aa i»|
itougfclar wara kilted by lljhtaiax
la I rtUriMii tniUl aaar Rurkattr,
kiUad and Im lajarad.
n. v.,
AraM boy la Utbrfclfa, Maaa. baa
twn irralal f»# trying ta pntaoa Ma »
At

bar

fkmyw.

Ilrwre la aabl la to daairuaa of prvrollai a
arUoa
row aa Mivtui of
la lYala
lYtara AUun.br ot Haltoatmrf ba* haaa
t|V4«lai In tba oMamaad of aa Aualrtaa

Kur>'t*aa

rulaaii

la

Hyri*

A Harvard atwdaai, riari of Iba Mioui comi
laa laaa drtvaa laaaaa by Iba
mtaai<«i,
(tall.
mmmtm uf
WlUia Kday. a IG y*ar <44 boy, mm* k Iliad
al TnaiiM«^i
nuaia^, Mllf>*d. Man.,
baittg iU» k by Iba HhJ|^MTt tcnouaala
Uaa train.

Tba ll*l{*Niri auf ar Krai bar# f«rm»l a
with a laplal af V»W,UUU
lM|u»latin«
mark*. a1«an.»l by tba llaailiurg K tuman
aa<l l»»aru«.i.i bank.
A omaiitta* fmai tba flva «t*ratiTa
laiMn* wl<«a a>i<i«i|<*alail by (i«r (nlloa
oflWr*, wi rwiial la rtalftf up all aatatdlab•uanta «tor» work «u |on( <« In Hot.*

lUfaeta aa tba nailillia ot «baal In Mai»(ary ami tba Ifeaalaaa aUUa iadt-at»aa a?Dariaaa and Awtrtaa i«|«r
arac* ttv%k
A rwk l»»t cr>>f> la
I*' •(* b ara | »1

|«<iaaat

nm«*i. am. it.
A bMt; MrUkjiiU* ku Un fait imw4
Haral.**. !« Y
h»»«» ImtihM hulbllac* "ara bvMd »l
Ktmaxvi, twi ; baa IXB.OUti
In Mtoa
KilWnUri Itavartia

(Itimc to M In

Mntr

Murt iitiumn

IImtt fi«wl Arm in n|ln| In MihiUim
Ukl ilkM MtfttaaUni lUIn i»l WrtU*
ttm.
Am

of mUit tu tblnt-rlaaa |>at

iiw rw

tMtUft U to
!«!•• a(Ta» t

Ugla ak«i lb*

ruumlauuna gu

A Ui>«IIm <la*l aM f «(M lataaa I'al
H k • albown Mi J t* WUImkmuo mat IIm
lhi«|U tlM lit AI*t«IM4
Ma) or trial In i|<t»4atoj fu«r ruavlt
laaa u» t|u IW (faliaiiaar; »■ * I f * Ito inUr
utna«l at|«Mtl<w of l*wl
TW ruaaitiMiw of ii>« CWiuan^a. Kait*
uvl CuiwtuM ntlrvaJ, il Chatun • <*, Ui
lU
Um biTMl, alU thraa lan«H<iiak
Waa U MltaMla>l •! IIUO.IVU.
riii>a«i n ll«aaW|. aka m*/rMai NhmIiC
HUaf><ih awrv, IIMa UUn|i. unl .ImnIxI
Im, Ut lawn fr m to <taaib »bito at lain | t
i«4 to

<

r*m

lb* A»U iau««Uin

ta»«lii. A«|. II.
Tba irtM, IwIWmm. h d»l la !*«4>«
fitWfiuM H(»*1 |u* iu<vaa na IL# llnnl

I lank*.

A«4iUal Hn-raUry Tu-ban#
i*(>«<nl
a<OM«la I lalUr
A a|M>ly w(IJ*aM«l «t U* auh)art of |«i?.
•fi nwal Utogra| b» rata* la *l|* V>l
TIm atilaga af Ha. k*Nilar|. Uailtrl, liar■Mk;, baa laHl mtUr+lj «!«• t r r»J bj Am
Tu g imu<* of AUUina <a iM#riaiaa| to
ir atOil* tulaajrati "W> fiatgbt a tlwal la
la

< ■

U.al lUla

A

*ali*al4a

al—iliaca tarra
igan aaUn

bare* '* agrtirxl aivi two
Jimtfal bf ruUlal<« la Mich-

laitiKf
f«*

Ulata

ran

aaaonnoaa

tba

Ibat

ba to aot

a

(>A>a of r»awtaa»lar-ia

of IU (iraixl Armf.
lUilr ^t |aami|«r r*Ua wni I" la la
aioHi of a laaUW an I a gaa»rai aar to
inhvi Iba |<wiU)llMa
Il la g»i"»l Iba I Ito raoa«t lo
n at llaMiltklii aai laa|4ratl bj naMri« l
U«a baUaal of f o» |«AfltMl

Mtnata at la|»-*. Col. r»|-*t a I laal opia
id« u| a aialrtful rata, la «bkb war*
f uivl U«l>«a <4 lu ian lainit
C ■<riaanian Fallon pvMtaUa aa artkb
•uataiamg Iba rt|kl of Iba I'ailaal HUlaa bo
al<

.waiva rvatrol <4 aaaUrn

IWl.nng

Hw.

A l-i( IWvl of Rrtltoti tramp alaatitart la f»
In oa|4ura
(> rial i«i Ha •<? I<> M»a Y
tba lafiInf of
Larga abl|«M«ta
lu tba

H'aat |n.|

pfMtuianl

m

a
fartnar. lit Inf Mar
tlranga, Maaa <liaa|^*aratl laat Hat ir la J
Rl(fet, anj lint ara raaa«a f * awafwrllnf

I tar laa

Ala

..I,

an.I auhUral
A |»iiU
laaoi«af»i>jr baa laaa Blal by
Tba
Iba firm >f |ln a#. Hum ft (lark*
HitaraHto atfcl lliaa(u W>• 4aa MIIW P»«a
l«n* haa ma.U mm aaafnaMl Tbara to M
Ma* of Traai*r»r Hruaa
Tba Jlaw ll«in|«l.ira oowmlali a»r» ba»a
raprtol to Iba Irgulaiura tbair failura to
a«r«a m lib Iba Maaaai buarlla ntuntM «<ar»
tm Iba ii»a|4<t*t U*n-Urt qaaatkai
Tbay
nowowal Ibat tb« Maaa*< buaaltarlalm ba
ta
tba
raaliaf
nj»«>lal, or Ibal
<|r<n«d. ur
tbal Iba I'tilal htatoa au|<naw court la a|»
pnlal tu
u

at

ba Ui Imo
«

r.

I l»l

la

*•>«.

14.

TW< I* l*> l<tiN Ull (W* ItMftAaaa will
"
iWim* W» aril tbair "atrip
A M»im iVntral |«M|«r ir«la •••
Ma
*r*rk«l it
Hi k«*U »»»« lr<4ta>l in Um (mi |10,iM)
rm it H»*baalar "ith -ul mull
C'<JUxn. Ik* Minnaai»4to f•*<•*. >m Ml
In IM.iU) 1*1) fur I bo
jury
Iart* UMaitvr* «>f |la|<lata »lU>n t»l »>a
Witr<] MH-uWn maatlag tl Cottaga
Otjr, Mm
lanadlaa •lit.** nalinu* b wiiU »■
rttnllj o«ar lb» IMinm Hm kltiir.
Alto*. lb* Naw York railr^.1 [oalUut,
cutlljr to m uy>f MitN of al« k.

lluntintftai. tba Won aflajar,
ln}ur*>l At Uj« N*rri|MMU yt*r |Uim
Ki Kln( Milan aixl hi* div^jrmi wifa
to r«»« ibatr i|ii«ml la H*i|rkU

U*nJ of l«uk runtiiiimi ii*ii !'■■» 1 lk« Haw ll«m(aklr*iMi«la
Th« |>twv>«*k1 koua of »>cn'n-tM |«UIm« la
fa«t< > ( lira Maybrtck kai L**n ihan>l<aaL
A
y vol lady at N*a illy. N Y baa
itwl frtau aallng liaMuila nitfUWn f *
ntwhMaa
Tl* lumbar f J An Hr<>wu'» »-a{f 4d ia U>
l*Mb UUallu|*llual< to arart a Mrowa
Tb* Ull lu aalaLltab

HUtana. Iba U< yrUat, flnda boating far
Htantoy In African faatimna aliiM*t too

b»avy

a

)A

Aa «i|4>air* marbina waa a*«l to D. I*
BaiUr uf Tba LailtfUa (Kj I baaJar ly
unknown parttaa
Tba n>>lua nrandl licanaaa for A mat lots
(Ubamiaii ara aafcl to la a ebvir trw k of a
Canadian <>111 lal
Tba (irayling, Titanla, Qul<-k*t*v
'» «illa «»r» ih» winner* la iba Maw York
yarbt ajuJna rrutoa.
Tba N»w llaraa rluh baa raUaial Uft
Pkaldar Malligaa an I PiU-bar HworL*cb.
H«*orl*rb will pr>>b*t lr go to Toruabv
Lfifc»tra#t w(» tba big raoa at llonm aitb
I'ark for tba OiaalUu aUkaa, d f aallng
Krortor Knott. HaJvalor arvl utbar rracfea.
Cbakir 1'aaba. tba aaw govarnor oI Crata,
tbat ka will pnraua a libaral p"U»7
wkkrk will ba aattofai'tory ta tba Cbrtauaan
A tug eraatiing Into a brWlga at M.aitraal
aauaad a |«b* au»aag p»Jaatr>ana rnaatag
tba atru' turr, an J twa wutnaa aad aararal
rkiMraa waraaaaaraly Injorad.
Tba Hbab at farda baa inttirad dacorattu— LeoaJraat I a Karofa A prarniara danmmm raraatly «| ;.«n»i on a Vianna ataga
waariag Iba ribbon >4 tba IJoa and tba Hun,
tba gift of "Tba Kltig oCaKlaga."
MMuuaoaa

n»m». Ah- ilk
Krprts of tba flood It Llaeala,

mufh

bo rulld1 an tiina irala
at (*lip|««r tiap, Cala laM IVrMtmaa, baa
mmtmmd.
Twaaty [nrwai art rapurtad bUlad Iry
lightning 4«rtii| Um r*«*t aU«ai la Um
If tfanarl valtoy.
A Mllaaukaa lady capturad a barglar. bat
•Ml* aba *x«|bl a uliwaii, Um raaraJ
««i«H (run a
TIm aparlal Uanl to Inqalra lato Um *H
daat In lb* rruiaar IVabn, baa mirlalal it*
laU«% Mia mmkt all! la in inry fur re-

pair*
Tba MmmMiMr of lataraal raraaaa to
la airiMrt In darbitag (bal raaka of parkafaa
pr*«iiailr 111 I* I at a Itaiiliary cannot l« ra>
ftlla»L Tba tlMtlllan ara aapartad lo niak* a

Ly-lM Tko«i«a bruufbl

U|i»a

Itafe,

wara

It I* uiouMd U*l bd(Wta will proclaim b#r ln»1f|Kiiliori
A *bul* block at baildiaft »»r» daatroyad
by flr« ii JitkMvlUt, Fla.
TUn Is talk of coattaoiag abort Urn* In
Bagllab coTto* Milk fcmr wwli Umgrnr
Juetioe 8t*|*eee b«e peefwred vllk IIom
Harratarj Maltha w( •Jout Mm MijbrM1!
Kilrala uJ Hulll'ta ware ladlctad j aatar
KUrmia baa baaa
<Uy it PwtI*. Mm
arralii
By tba cullafaa at a balldlng at Chicago
thai bad baaa gutted by lira, a auaitar at
wurtmaa war* bvteL
Jiffaaa Darta baa wrtttaa aaothw lattar
about tba "tmpartabaUa truth" far which
tba Coafadarata nUiai aaffarad
Prince lUiaank'i orgaa glvaa aotice to
tba (braaa Coloalal rwapaay that It Bint
Ml amroach upua K*|laad% brrllarj la
Africa.
Tba Atlanta Coaatltatloa nula | reply
la Acting Pmaiibr Oiawal Clarkaon, raft ting bla tUhwait la regard la tbadiatartaace la Atlaata.
Tba eaacama committee at Balaa' collage
bare eboeea W. U. Uartobara, at tba eUm
at M, laelrueMr la 9kj+m mi geology, tba
Igntaul af the lata Puf—w Btaalay.

bar

This includes many Good Hats.

nn

TW IIliiUiUlili* poi
■m
(•
|I \m tiXMunl uf rtia
\ at at*
tttl'M Ufl'-ofnWrtl* V«uc
ana kM !■*« >fpiiu*l at Atlanta. Ik
Wku Kf 1 um. TlUnw tul TiwMlM't
ilx j"! off Ma » [ofl
»ip Itx i|* lal
1 »t iMr U»«a la irj mg
T«»
i«. r»« u» n«t>i mlt»*ra fr< « ilwrnini bum
lu M*«hi»
TW int*r«taU
nwmialua "111
m* t«*»rai* Ji*.i lu.inatt <i in laUfrapt rd«
bf r»Un«4a
TW ••tit of K kuv Wr (,'rtatijr itilMl lUwU
Ui !««• r»«iNi««l lu Ito I 'ailal
ll«m«
HUIm -tifMil rnwl

IikImm
Jutn Hutb*. »
uruMl 4 n«*t4i i«| U> vun IW munW
i4 fl*« *4 kli D*l«kt»4a
Vi«4h«« Utflllf kmUim AiUriwttl MilWr in kta uriar u> Ua»*
J Ml k • K*»t*l |
>UtVn nllaKto lb*
N»» Y'<l
«*,«• rtim
I mm U> In»|« lh« Ui* r«*«l
lb*
Into
milli'W
m •*<! up
1 UfMm H*.l <>t
»li' 4 wvt
Y'fk
kilMIn Um A<lir<«iU'kilif • otti|«ni<«.
• Ui inM >4 kllk (■# I >U«C
r.t>«k**< Imii ifffnl I||>« fur Ik* (twin «IM« il Ji4>it*
«n, l'4. -4 o*»r ||,IVU,lb* r»l»»l lumk
ItV ui*40
1
ill* >■( >»* lla»»n k«t |U<«I ta
u»,,.
< | ii tin <4 •> l» -U Ua»Ja »il» W T.
t
v.*fc, «t iiua
laid A (
At Ik* rl «* «if Ik* lrt|«kiaiUii( louru*i*

n •

at

.1

I'**'**

]«ik.

iW|r«t*<l M«a**< ku* IU la

«MUra
•

M(kun«a

t*ani utii k

l°ua|n«ni«a IhntfW; Ikinki la aura
m-mi i4 rvu|rM> ■UI la allal, at»l H.at tariff
cian|<« ■UI I* Ik* Hr»t matl*r m«tiil*r«t
at llu> ha
A «aUa*l < t i*u b*a l*»n
ml l<jr It* i«*i<Mli-« ut IIm Maii-s mi> >•
lar ut aar, ai«l U
lakviiry, miaMlar <4
iMrlfi affair*
H

■

>aa

j rvamlwl In tka Turk Mill
|iika «•«* i4 rar« an I nail;

in U*

I. >1 |i<

■.in-raka. itian at*! j«ik,
un ut Itraai Ian JUu*<«>>!«.

liM-lwllag

fl»*

Karri*«i IMI*I >•■ IW.|f«»d ymter
—a
f*« Iwun aa Ik* |inai <4
m*>' IUi <UU, and ifl*r«inl U«k Ik* train
r | ► -II. ««r, •• rxit* f ir WaakmfUw.
I'r.a >l*<it llarr»»«i rvtumaal to M'ttklo(!!• will Uav*
Ion t**t.r«la)r aft*m<*a.
Wa#>nn<t.« tbtt avming fur IWr IVI.
Kail Tb* • .11 atart fur In Ilaaapnllt
Urt

.lay f

r a

BORN.
U

• **

U| II.ImIIm wtfr of I Irttlll n

l»l>r«n.
|U.» A« I Ml
I* Mllh
( kMlf) • Ml
«

U| «, 1)1 lb# wlfv ..f tll»r1 T
II.IiiIIm «l(t«|lrtu

II

MARRIED
IS# »»•! Ir«<».>f l»a»H % J«cUa.
* llr»«»
r ««iHI. I
Ullr**bl. U4h of M. «#»«••«
Id Hnivtltbl. U| 7. M *»' * I b*»#b. I
* IVi%l#tl»r »f Hn.vnfebl Mft IWIW II Hlal#
l>r«Mlk
tlrll «f I
•'»'
I. I
III rrtnlllii I'toMtlkHi. I«l T.
•h i
If* It M Ikf »f »rai.Mla I'taa
mmi,
J Trtil
Mr*
In
"unaawr. Aim. I. fr»«l I. Allr« aa-l
\nntr T rb* l~r. U4h uMUrtf ft
la limn. «. M». ini IV I**. Wjr «HI. W
I 111* I.
llna-b*. Kw. I
TV>»>»«»■
klktf<>rv. I>4h vt ltr«rv>*. M»l»»
Ik
4m

It «.» I
A

a»T Ai^ll*

M

I

OHO.
la

iMlArbl. %u< t. J—*vb Mtbhrlt

«HI«

ftfvl M

I* IMiIUH. Kug VrklU ullifo flab, l|*<l I
an-11 m.til.i
In I
SoMhaa. Au< II. >>1«arl« Miwl;,
I » Wh.nth*
a|»l fl INN
Hd»> Kl
U Kunl> n|lrMrr. 4u| II Mr»
»rar

tb4l. a#»»t 74 > rar»

NOW ISYOURTIME.
IWM nfrr

W lit

««rr n.a

Nr«<|.a|*rlii Mala#!

For One Dollar
Tut' ( AN IIA\ K TIIK

Weekly

Advertiser

Hrvncr fn-wi th* 11.•« Ju lgr
I'n.lmtr. t<»r Ihr I >.uui> af <KM. I ilMll
•rll al |<uMW aMr«i<-n. mi '•IupUi, llir larali
A H
M Mi'i ak
• r»« <Ui «f
ti Ik* il«*ltla« Imiw of IW Itlf
la lUr
la
I « <>uait, all
aal
UIII*(1 < Immmi, la Hdlal,
IW rt(M, UlW. >k l laltrwl «hbfc IW <ai I Ull
lo
11m
a
a-1
luliutlaf nam*!
l«(1 ( l>a|man hail la
a if I imrtln I rral NUIf. »tl —(ha kuWxMil
Uu
<>f aal I Rrthrl.
fan* uf l.lIWrt « Im|nm«,

1>l

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN!
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
IN-

County.

Oxford
SOUTH PARIS,

tkai mi I* rtiM bf. tor mr m
rlM of Ik* <Wl
Ilk* i*fi
• w
•trwl. M Ik* k*M |ri«
• Ui>
klMHI* to IMMklt* I Wat llui
MM l»»« I* Ik* li%*lfcr»» f .f
w k
Mr* **l Ikat Ik* p*»f>t* lux
aa»
far
Mir l« |«ii>«l<> ••
i»i ..
Ilk* Ikl* IffllWm l» Iktlllla |l*«
llMfM*hir*l*k*likrii Inlrxl (■>•>*•
Nnbtol at ikut mUi*

j

Nfl

***7 l**|*<llll

SON,

ii

\

|
i

II
]i

i

I Mir II |«HuP> k4. hi«»wi Iwt'is
l>f U» I of i.Mf|>ll C»rt»f. ra-l to? I"**
r<« I. MHriK l<» Im l «f % IWrrt »»ll WH
r» MirrlWtl •*«« k| r»rt»r Uw. Virm.

what

•

r\U»lv

to

Thfj

nnm.

r»»-

rm|M-rtinfr. and

do

Miim

hk«

ly

a«h»m*d of.

i«

>f conn** he will

•

H*

•killil'WI Naif wf »i«»l
14 i>«w>laHkM a Mnalkia lal Ui«»WI
a»l !•"»» Ilol
» i4li ««»l tov W»-l »f M m
•Mm, knrtk «h li» l*»l »f n t I'm*

r

I A

»•»

M..hm

Mxtlk *r4 I't Jii« «H(»»I • »kl finn lwflli
m4 b| la» I mt h K !#•!• *» I H t IVa>
i a
l\ a. rr. lalwvl m
M ii Mirrr* IW *kl Wxi«k I fan* mm
tkkkC H iill|«lrk k i*<kW*m«<MI*| af
Wkl. |a*l<it* anal 1*1 llmWr Win I IWrv
«law
alia. Iwl »*• a< rr* <alwl al «l«ai
la a-1 UiakWI mrtk am !•* It*<l
f«4u ||»lf>|iia »alk aM toy law I -t
I laaktla llaalraaa. >»i| In Wa-l-f *il>ar»
tlaMir**. aialh fad "f Kaoh T^larll
J I' .iali tt UM.ati iw talaal
i»
||W llaia aiia Ua k4aal anall Hn»l.
luan-WI tuflk !•« laivI a(N I » aiU« •Ik.
¥ urlaar. »•*•« I»t
laift «f I
la if I nf I
f N ailtaiiitk. aialk l<i l*a<l «f
I*
II r I' i.•••lain. TJ arr*»a ia)M>l M*.
lllram. Am »**•
r n Till'wo.
Ti*a«*i*r uf IW bi«i *f lllram

NOTICE.
H lvrrti

■>

a

lfr, I U II NmwII U< IrA

l#>l l»l u«fi| «llk<ul

Wl

hi)

^rviarillul.lMi I*

k*rta*rl»«
f,•»••» ! *11
mu
an
arrowM •• I •Kail
Ir*. Iln« ifUr Oil* <U|*
Au< Tlh, I "»•

lu
*»♦ ■*
<>( h»r rM

r A

LOOK BETTER
among hi* follow turn,
Ilia head up

thiio if be

AT

ShurtlBff's Drug Store,

SOUTH PARIS,
llav«>

too

thabhily

or

inappro

And it nr«ln t
pnatrly
draw on your pocket l>ook trry hard,
for in the** «Uta good clothe* tlon't

coat much

wore

THAN OLD ONES.
Now yon ran go to Kcnncy \ Hum
at South l*ati«, and

Di«r

GET YOUR CLOTHING
-^of all kind*,—

Hats.

Caps,

Furnish-

ings, Underwear,
also your

BOOTS AND SHOES,
in fart every kind

OF
thing
able

j on need to wmr, at
and U* an re of

quality.

rraaon
a

^<»xl

South Paris.

RINGS ? RoyalClarion
AND

tli« I'ncaa

Way

ar«

Down.

«

«

Naka.lWaarvtMrtkfuvIl

|rfual>l#>l

ever

<

kvraty M«(IS*rt lk«l *al ll-aai IU-a
«
al Ika k»«*a af W ai UrktrlaKlkinu a
*
Tia**la> Ihr a*<ralr*i.l> la< uf «*(4r« "
I' l«, al M u'rkvfe la Ika fMMk»«
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4 r W
Sm«t
*»*+>•*
**«•
«
••Irt.
III
t"*y
raw* ISsyli
■
a «Ult In
Ik* • Ufkaal."
The IVoplea Theatre Co. are coming
at
"••"M'
Tfcwli)
rn***
I* re ajfiln M<»ii>t«v rtfnln|, Au(. IMli.
r •
; at r •
The* »rrr her* la*t Hprinjj.
BRYANT'S POND.
Mr N R
Mnw
< Mirt
|
Mr*. II. Houghton of Auhurn. Me., I*
W m. F.
ffMiMM m«j *«»!•« at || 4. ■
h» «Niirw| i
Ilirvll>|,
K*q.,
«
li
vkal at
Willi*.
pMltlut Iii It* r»rlMWHilh Nan \ Mi tWItlng 4t Iter brother'* Wm.
Il«»r»t!«• It. iMiiilum, «lfr ami little
»• rntklni imninnrnu
K. K.
A CARO
fi>r •hl|>|>kn< Ml. ZlniHi Mlkrnl >|iriu( •laugnter of Water* llle. Me., ami Mr*,
r « ounrll HlufT*. Iowa, are
water to •lllh-rvnt imlult.
Ihla U our <•( llamlltot
Mr- XraW* <"art*r mm! Xr. an<l Mra
at h. W |»unham«.
\.
tWItlng
Ihr
rtiH^.1
III
»
to
.le*||*
their
«
aria*
.(.tin*.
oxpn>M
KiijcUitl
Villi If I K
IJulte a l«rge French rrra are at work
>«*n. tb» Sorwajr artlat «UI t» In
fcmrlfrlt thank* 111 Ifcr |w«»|>W itf |*»ri*
for the (]. T. Itallmai! near thl* place lartown
.!»»•
rflt,
four
at*l
wot
I».
timrl*
h\
aM,
\ng.
Mill K>» IhHr
Mi«« I.. M. Itwltki of IU«t<>n. U lnc nr« atee| ralla.
an
of «hkk Ihrir
The |N»tito crop In thla aevtlon |« a
n*.tum by ir» *m ihr ato|»|»lnj{ at Ihr <»ku Ml. Iloaia*.
wini fpH»
I (>|r l«l Ithlrr h»*r aokl «W of their failure, the ni*t having killed the top*,
IU.
Aug.
(uln n* I' A. JoixU* of Mrihinlc hlli. t he* are ii>tunim«'in( to rot ijulte t»a<tlr,
tmt the Indication* are that the corn
l'itUo»r <Ui
ami
>.
HartWtl
Mr K
will lepxul.
HIRAM
U*< •
J. II. t 'olo, our carriage maker an.l reIt nlM.
•
a
|«
\i»lrr«
«Ulli«|
y .. Halt*Mr. Mlal L>«rll <if S« * iNirtuiu. N. pairer, I* al work In hla •Imp again.
Mr. II. ii ltro« u. Mr. a»l Mr.. K II.
II.. U tUUluft HI* former luaiitmrti.
(nnal tl IVtfcol.
Ilrowuaixl Mr«. K. K. Jmlkln* area! OI«l
Mr*. ll|>hrmUm K ll»«t.-n
»
a*
at
|'ari«
Mart
(.Til,
««f
Orchard < amp ground.
I «4 I K^ar
Mim.. U
at U«l llllM.
*r««M
t.l-

cr^T^caarsi; sJsS

U»: Pmr^U*.

lUlllaf

U

..

Vt„

y ♦*, »»f !*#*»•■ I'Ulu.
|-|>ifif at tl»r I ak* lli>U«r

„

•(.

m

| |» |>«rk,»( Ki«tlihUI» >U**
\|
iWtl»< krf father. J«<nb Katrla.
V

|t»*• kttrlil U a t« It
Huirr lu thi* tllla(i

I
«.!■»»••

M

M

..

m1.

*

M' rrlK a»! MU« ll»l«n M»rI
Ku« -1 <1 wn al Pari* la*l Krt

4a»

M' *««»th. «f \a*hu«. \. II..
ih» |Mil|>it at fhr ( alter«ali*t

h'n
n

h'»ri

h

W

■»

1

4-,««

i*l ha

I

>

<

rijht hi* for *al«-

t<»|> > arrV**.
aafi«.

I.

•

•

<1

a

a

*• <

I'arrta i|i| Tamil* nf \r«
II
Vrfc iMltnlil l*irU trWtav. i* thr<r
Mtwd iMll* Mr l'arrl*a'rar|<i h»«tr
I

►

"• %f \
•>! ( wiuB, «u it
V
V
tHr lit la*t »«*i »llh I obdUlKl |«»MT
..

il l*»rta i <Uv or
t«.» ;».t »i»i, |«rklu| «|> hU bnuwIkiM
oirr Ilk «hur« li at
Mr u
i
llarr ,c «. Val»r.

En Mt

«

Vivw

l«t

F. IVrkln* i»l ftBlW »r» il
<
ani|> XnilBf al |N>U»I
Mr. IVrkin* ha* a |«»**»»»■ I

urn

l«

lh»

;
•

ii

«

•i

«

lu'ti1

ttir

|«tllir

fi>r«« thrrr

ivrtiam ',r» «<lit In a Ur|* a»l
m»i'ih| "f lr»ml laM I'rVUi

|

4HmIM ¥«*»utaln

n'«l f «•!,

(V'

»»

liwia It.

p (Wm.NlM l««h;Nri J
NralimilW Mi** ; \|r* \
i. I'r^ltlfw «\ l: 1.; MU« JulU
l>
«i. »f» % wiling al O. \.

\
!• I
I I
M.v

«
_____

Rra Mr lUmwirll, ahit U •••(•pUlug
th •
|>4t at Ihr ^mlh I'arU lla|>tl*t
tfc n h. »••tt'laiinl ihr arolrra al thr
h«rrfc la Ihlt »Im« "mo-Ur. la
K>
#nf Mt

!l,

^Mtk •'•

•

N«n«» I rt.M r >.f |to«li>ti, U
lirr mother. Mr*. Kr»*tua Mnrrr.
Mlaa Settle W. I »It. I»* II U at t.len
a

II

N.a

IUlti|>«hlrv>.

The \ inib( IVaylr'i nhMi of ilirUilan Kmlftttir hokla It a meet In*a «t thr
t i«|rr|illatii«l »hurt h
Friday e^enlnga.
I Uaa mrHlh(l
Wnlnrwliy ••\nilnj{a at
the MrthoUlat tlmn h.
,Vla4tl fl*>l> aa< Imnlnl lijr aotiir
of our |aw|i|r on lAr»r tk*U m»mlr at tlir
ilrrm iurr \u(. »lh, »Uh no rwulltr*it)4

a<>nova

now

of

•

«Ulttn|
►

M

I.,:«

•<

Mr.

Jonka, «»f
llattk « n«« krr

V

«•«

ami talu*l>lee\|«erten<-e.

mm r*-»ult« -t In an
rldnrj tor lh» •lag'' »*• hjr a
of >1 to H.
11i«' \mlro««<oggiu Vallrr Agricultural
•NH'kt r arr tuillillng a large liall on the
Fair liroumla.
The nett ('nlter**ll*l rlrrlr will l»e
h«M at linn(f llall ne\t Thur*<lav after\ |i|ciil«' •n|>|M-r will
noon an<I ('ti tling
l*1 *«-M r«l lir the laillea of 4'anion.

martini ami

fair
•oorr

ANDOVtH

Mrt. U. W. Liiiic<I« II and two of her
ihlUlreu from Salem, Mi« arr tWItlug
lirr fatlier, J. I.. ■ tubman. K«|.. of bit
Amloter.
\\ IIIUui ti. t u*hman ha*

two tHifklawirtU to lit**
H hit ue v, that will Im>

tt*Ma

arr

«

hi|>|i(

«lrai|

\ tt»4 *>«ii ha* Murtml to l»rr
Ml**
work at Hthham
<». W lUrllrtr* %alu*M»- faiullt hor*r.
**l*atch," «tW*l »m *u«Mru with »ln»l
ii'llc. Vu|. I'Hh

man.

>Mlth'*.
Mr* hin*lr\ «ihI VJio ItuitUr of I auha* !»▼« <»n a «l*lt to hrr
i<hi, M »«•
gran«l*ugtit. f •. \'MU- >hattu<V*. hut
ha* muriM^I Ih•(!»•*.
H. A. N»r*ru* ha* Vru to tKUflrkl tlil*
*r»-k *ur\r* iug tlm'vr lainl for !». I»
Vtfclrrw • <f thl*to«u
tir*T M. XiiiMa ha* Ivrnou a *l»ort
vt*U to I Mrt»urg thl* »»«rk
IV ur.thrr .tMitiuu^ tm art; th»
farwrr* luttr ha>l a lur l tlnr to r-«
|N*t*tur* arr ru*t
t I»**h hat *ikI grain.
idjC hatlly autl arr hrgtunlng to rot.
m

JTH

l||QKf

ILL)

fctrrvthlug "lliri to thoar that wait—
»*»* fair «raibrr.
fratlial arv*t
litrrt human Ivlnf ha* Implants!
llall f ri- within It *on»Hhlngof that *|»lrtt of ioiiu-

(

OREENWOOO-

(Tltltml conlltlon.
Thr «ln Ing up |>nav«« lua not

iihii-

it'I thr uncut <io« aixl
/rain hr(lu to lank ratlx-i aiitlijuatrit
hrn *r arr to haa^r arathrr to ItnUh
•retiring tin
rM|M I* a |«roMrui rtl to
•» ««lo«|
Hut l». A- iNal* arllr« *onx-«hat «llf•
frrmlla fr in (KakU, Minn mi !• r ilatr
ixih*i| hrrr (ft,

a

Htatr.
aoo|| oil
Mlaa «M till AMaitt Mill |eat
her war in hrr work In Atlanta, (it.

CAST WATtRFORO
p*rt> of twenty-two from North
ltri<lgtoii, nin<|itln{ of Mra O1I11U
M Miller aI •on \l« lii. T.
\rthur an.I
wniw II—lite, « »!«'!■•• Iltmlln a if I fam11%. with frtrmU from M»»«»« tin art t a ami
r»nltni| ••■•til the Mil at *». s. Hall * at
t!»»■ <>l ! M« \\ <iit 1 <1111
< lurlea ||. Holt iikI wlfr of I alrflrhl,
Miller a.
ire %i«ltIiii; at li. A
*»
ln- M»r«t«"ii of |'ortUn<l, U tUillug
at l».
Tri l.
Ilrnry ISolfr «n I i l< im-ntlne l|««k<||
\

\i «rll lit. k« irrltnl homr fr»>m lit*IVrtlaml h«»«|>ttal la«t Tu<*a>laT, aflrr ■
dir *rrk« al»«i'» ix* mui-h
if aim. In *>l<IUU»ii to hla otlx-r IhHilikt
a hilr tlx-rr Ix* ha«l a I arc *
gatlx r
ku hla al<|r «hl< li ao il|a|M»«rM of In «li»r
ilnx ha laiii lug. The young man la In
i

4'allfor-

NORTH PARIS.
Mlaa M tUllf l iflimtn frll from a
horar «Ih- «i< ri ling la at wrrk in<t her
foot riufhl In tin* atlrru|> imt limke her
ankle. 'IV hora«» •|ii|i|wh| «Ik*ii ahr frll
iikI, lirl|> tiring iirtr al hand, •li«* «a«
MMin irlra«<i| fn>m hrr |»roatrale |»«lIktli.
Mr*. JhIiii < 1um-l« *rry ikh with *
l«ff.
Hrt. W. O. Seam a ai»«l wife ami MU*
•mMI VMmii «|afit a few <l*\* al S»wth
I leihe I laat weak with ita>l»»n \M«olt mi
tin- u|.| IxHitT'lratl.
Mr <Mr«rna will Imtr thla wrrk «• ttti
hla fatwlly for Ihrtr Ihhu* In New York

LOVELL.
itUK1 off la*l
Thr "IrnxHl
*rrk at tlx* town flail arxl aitaiMlfi!
Thr Aral |irlir frll to Ml" Mlu
•uiitu
nlr Mau*«»u au>l tlir miticl to Maatrr

(Jam. Manfnhl.
Mr« >umnrr Atxlrrwa W In lown on a
SO*WAV LAKf.
aUll from I-a»n in-r. Ma«a.
Ml** >a.lk I^motan of |l»*ton. aixl
Mr I»aat-l II llarrlman. a llf* long rralllutirl Wfk-li of ( *Hibrlil|r, arr
Irnt of tltl* to«n, *II«h| «n Wrwlwilav,
W
tng tbrlr **. at loo at thrlr uu«-!•*'*, (
Kunrral on
Vu(. IJlh. agwl 7.1 rmra.
l'aiin<l(r'i.
rliuh h of
KrVlo at (Im- I
IV I ►* nlr> hnMhrr* of IUmIob, ai»<l • hl> h thr ilr«a4*ar«| an a inrmlwf, at*
♦rtrral Mr»li arr Uianllni at Jamr* l«nW It* Itn. M llllani VtBtlhnmk.

to

il*ot la la* lug an a«api iMr. Meplieii
ilui t to hk« n-«ti|«-ui *• from .» «|>riiiC "ti
Ebrn I'oor'a f»nn.
A. A. Hh ha* hi* um Ih«u*** up ami
hoanlnl.
Mra. II. IV. I'oor ami l^r aWier, Mra.
Ilattle IVwf, from I'ort Oieater, N. Y.»
an* t Wiling frlemi* In (>tfnnl.

\«» |f» it« ral all |nr rattlr a* >rt ; m«
a |»alr of lhr»f rrar old «tw« »r»|rnlar,
I AST BLTHCL.
Thr h»l|hUirt au<i n>Utl«n of Mr*. <lri»rn for l*<ef for
\. S. Ih-an'a four linor tram* makr
Ilrurj Itartlrtt tuH at thr mklritif of tlwlr
ilouMr irl|>« «lallr la Matna for
hrriUitibtrr, Mr*. TnW llrau, Aug. Mh,
TVr inakx Iml n»a<U«lurIn honor of In r 7<*h MrtMat ; *hr «*• Mivh
the rrvl|»W>»»t of t nvuilrr of prrarut* au<l in( tlila art anlhrr.
K. I*. (irttff lia* ahout Iwrutv city
K«iit jf>«N| «|thr«,
|*<r rrralh aU'I itkr
• »t «rn*l an«l a m*
|ilmuul gather- teanWn.
MIm Sailli- M l(hl aixI .\ihll* I Iran arting *u ••»!>»»*>l htr *)l |»rr«ent.
for a
Mr* K. IWr »t»l t-liiMrru fr»*u llr- *t Ixuix* fnmi Worvrttrr, Mt«*.,
«lx«rt VMalUn.
arr ik * *i hrr father'*, Z.
ur*. Ma««
I'nxlrr ainra lu
|ilafr« •Iium* tin*
1*. IVrr* i.
hiutua M llmwn hi* rrturu«l fnmi Htai of a Might froal.

Hn'r*.

mail**

IC<*%. John Sutor innilui-lril K|»l*«-o|«al
"•nloi at tin* t'ongrrgatloual ihurrh
laat >umlay •■truing, preaching an ahle
ami Intlniillo* aermon fnmi tin* tr*t:
"Antoa what aeeat thout An«l I «al<l a
hi*kct of aummcr fruit."
Mr*. It. I.. Melt-tier U tlalllug frl«-i»«llu llrtiu** li k.
I»r. Ilenrv Merrill of I'ortlamlhaa Iwen
•lay* w tth hl« father, I.

with ra»«t, hut a fra showing a llttlr
grrvn color. Soux* klixl* of Umii* in>
il«' ru«lliig. TV farmrr who frrla ha|x
|»a utxlrr l Ik* |»rr«rnl |int«|inli, mu«t l»

trulv

lately

onler of J. P.

•hl|>|»>l

nla.

WEST BETHEL
Thr wratlx*r |a (innI I Hit iit|llrm|4ll)lf
for lurmtlrr*; a lircr amount of iiitaiI•low iff»«« U Mill uncut. nitl U Htlilr to
mo* In ao
long tlmr If tin* *n «ntlirr

roMtkim
Nr*rlr all ih«*

alngl*

■

!

went io
In

I'ortliiil

on

I

Ik r\i'«ir«lon Tuea-

Mamie <•. \ oung I* In tlr
few ilajra.

|>lata-

for a

BROWNf iLLl)
\ fi«| ilr«| nf
Ufili" Ih ih •Iomii.
rain ha* fallen ami It *1 III I* raining.
TTw H»rr U rlalng.
I'oialoe* an- mating ami rotting.

BETHEL
Mr. A. I>. 11*11, formerly of ll«»vrrly,
Hk-li *»<mLhit I"**1!! sppelBtMad
Mr.
«l iirlmlpal «>f (mhiIiI Atmlmif.
Hall comra Illicitly mitmiriiiinl n i
tfiilhmn •ti l •« -Imlar, and ran hanlly
11«* U • grailnfill »•> cl»r **tl«fa< lion.
atr of a trailing mllrgr In IYnn*yUanla,
a IhiiMiifli «'la»«lcal •< h<>lar, ami will

III* |»rr»onal attention to fitting
llr will hair two
•tiiilmt* fur mlli'iff,
a*«l«tanta, atxl the •«-Ihm»| ninniil (all In
maintain lli |M»«ltion a* otw of flu- lead'Ilie fall
M »lrn'.
ing (him In
H.
term open* Sept. 3<l.

Kite

'IIm* rain Ipa*l wrek ha* rHahlwl
of
tin- handling "f grain. Houte
gra«« ha%t* l**n cut for two *rrk» with
iki wmIIht to ilrr Hh* hay.
Tlie i«i»rn faiiory at llHlirl will Mart
up tin* la*t of tltr month with tin* pn»a|*i1 of a lirfr Unlni*".
K. I.. Arno |« putting In tltr foumla*
lion for a new houw on MrvhanW* Street.
llnrlr* l>ouglt>« lit* the foumlatkiii
In ami l« l»ull«lltig on itmrrh Street.
Martin Mo*rl| U hullillng on Ma*ou

hrt
Thoma* Holt la putting thf rtnlahlnir
tniii'lH * mi lil« Immi*** on Itallroail Street
'IV illlajf iiir|mrall<»n mrt Tutelar

aii'l »|>ix>lnt.i| a rommlttee m>iii|h>««i|
Jmlge ro«trr. A* K. Ilmtok an<l G.

of
It.

WHrv to make an rumination ami rr|M»rt to an a<l)nurne«| meeting,
•lav. thr }|«|, tin- numl*rr of htilrant*
proltahlr riNt to tlie «<or|»rratloii for |m>-

trt-tlnn again*! Ilrr.
Wi«ifv |{ wiMxitMin «»»•! r» in in i.-n
lU-f )»»>I \\ iiIih«l iv, wtrrr tln-v hair
Itcrii ■in|i|»|ii( a month with III* fitlwr'*
family for tli.-lr Immim* Iii Pottiillh*, Pa.,
• hrn- li«* ha* Inillt up a largr ami liurt*lli«* law prartli*.
Tltr I nUrr*all*t mm let t III lletliel will
(firr an rntrrlalnnx'iil »t MmI 11*11 Id
•lav and Saturdav. tin- Jld and illli. with
larlou* attraction*.
Klwii l(Uhard*on who wa* Injuml In
falllnc front * load «»f luy I* alowlj rr-

BUCKFIELD.
John Cult In Htm»Mi«, ■rrlilt«vt, of
|||<I
111)
I'ulil ih<l. Willi Mr«
• n*' fatlur,
•In n, I* lIt.of Mr*.
II I). W aklron.
||. ||»-r\. «.f K«» ii.. V II.,
lion i

ainl wife

Mr. J. A. Himlirt of lto*ton, agi-nt
for rivdr *i*«ai*liti» i n., with lil« wlfr
ami < liiMn n, «a* lIn* gu«**l •*' I*1'*' H. K.
Munli* k la*t *«1.
Ilrv. II. II. Smith ami *lfr of Xaalina,
X. II., wrn* In town la*t mrk,
Mr*. Alma llati*oit of Sko«lir|pin, U
tlilllni rrlatlvr* hrr.
Ilnrrrmalii* of ih> lair J.
rotigh* who tllnl at Mom*nrlllf, Mim„
of
hi*
«>n.
Aug. 12th, at tlx* rv«li|riM-**

Mr. IMaln

klndne** and ran* from her daughter I*
Mr*. W I* now on her
on tin- ftln.
war to li»-r home In Ij'wldon.,
V i|e»-r waa •<*« In tin* road In front of
W. ||. It- iii"* a *hort time tliicr.
M »*|rr Him llulhn nf "»«>meri llle.
Ma** I* *to|i|iln( at |k*a. I.. P. Ilolt'a.
Tlf rt|ws tr>«| •»«•»!. lav *< tionl |>l<nl>'
from tin* Mill wa* |hii off oft amount of
condition of the *ti*am
I Ik* nnh'-iltlM
IhiiI, ImiI It I* now In c<H»l order ajf iln.
Plorrm,«* llnt« hin*"ii from the lllll.
ha* for *eieral data lirrn Ih«" |{tir*t of

Kannlr \VheeW.

OXFORD.

\ |urt» of li «t«rt«l on M>n<l»\ (hid)
ll»l« |<Uii> ti» «|»>-(|.| a «n-k at lltr IVIiltr

Mountain*.

tiiitf naa lnl.1 al tlxi|«iartrrU
Iln* l*r***l«llnie
K. lmn ti >»iimUv.
KIW»r. |{rv. M». \<l*m« «»• |>r«riii
Thirl mi tlollar* wrrr I a km at ll»*> mit*-r1allilm lit j»l\ni lit lltr Nilli of |V||»\

M

Iturroufh*.

wrrr

frli-ml* bw*.
Hon. H. (i. Illlliortl of Hall Krain i*«o.

(\ll.t rillnl

on rnvr

«i»rrr«|ioiiilrnl Krl»

■lit rtriiliif ami fl«r*a(lowln|( muhiiiI
n,*li|i,m* ou tin* I'ai Ifliof« .l*i
Mr. lllllMini waa a nail*** of
ixMat.
Mr«t Ml not, Mi*., ami I*. s. \itorinay In
4'allfornU until tin' tau-al* wen1 tumml
out.
Ilutk Kvuuimr lllatwa, wlfr ami
•laughter am* at llir llartMir la*t mil,
\rrltal* at I Ik* llmltlrlil ||ou***:
lUnVk a»t

• if*
lliMtua
»lf#
M I
••>'!
S.irmaf
Mr* Klin. V.rwat
Mr
It l< <milh an-1 alft, Na«hua
» f I tart. I'wrtlait I.
I
Murr.-utfh*. «,»neMllW, M»m
J r Ka»t.< ••fwUd
f. *m*iw<i« «C"««
A \ ItaaWf, liM*rU>k
r It II—4M.T. r..nu»t
• li. ItllU.rw.
trtkrlmi

iifim W

IT

*

Her.

I>r

prrarhnl fyr Mr. l.hltix*ton
mornlag,

prise

our

you.

Wo liavo

»

lot of ItamminU of-

largo

Prints, Natines,

Ginghams, Crashes,
Cottons, Lining Cambrics,

Worsted Goods etc.

WHICH AKK

HA UK. IIAKUAIN8.

Do not lm*t« thi>

I>o not fftil to riftit th#- IU<iun«nt Counter.
till yon have look**! ftt the
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4, I «mllr,
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T, sikr, hmw. », \ I nr.
I,
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3.— INiutrjjr aiutr.
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Heart hit***." >amue|
\|->i>lr\>
< anttt, of } alr'iank*. Me..
"|^»t
»a<«
\u<u«t I «a< t »k»-n with |>«l|>ltatt<>n of
tlir li.-trt; I iimiIiI not lie In M; lia<l to
•hwfi In mv r«» king «hair; I itrmnml a
or

a

AntI-\|»>|>le«-tlt»e ;

It rellrt ixl
I iimiIiI llr i|o«n an<! hair
jf'«»l night* reat. simI lutr rtrr ilm*.

'■•ttir

me at

«»f

oim-t •<>

"You afe «*alnt I'eter. I hrllrvrr
<ikI alxiarv ri«»r "I am from
I Im-oln, an<l I lutf tl>e |>a|>er« to ahow
that I have alwav* l«l a alrtuoo* life."
"Well. I'll clam* o\er mr (took* ami
"
•rt\|| right. an t while »«mi are tl«»-

intflt IM llkrtotell
rar-ol<l
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aal«l the other -la v.
ln-rr' Yon turn to the
* alt / down that
atalrwav aa
aa you km»w how.**

little
lie
left ami
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II V\

I |ia»e been a i~rlo«h.*| *uffrrrr from
hat Ir»rr •In*-** i !»•• «umiiH*r of |t»7f, inil
until I Uaed Klv'l I'Mlll lull!) »M IW*rr
«ble to find rrllrf. | <-an truthfully MT
th«t I'rram lUlm cum I ni«*. I r*t»r«l It
i« uf great »>liif ami would not I# without It during tIk* hav frvrr mmmid.—I..
M.
Iliiiirltamton. N. V.
I ran
Klr'»
hwrfullr rrniwud
< ream lUlm to the Miflerlng public for
har fr%rr au<l «t«»|»p.«gr «>f the uimI m*I havr triwl it and And It *lvea
•agr*.
kmmrdlatr relief.—J. K. Itnior, little
ll<xk. Ark.
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Krpre>« utatlt Mllllkni of Maine. ami
lUrrv of Ml**l**lppl. airr taking lunch• •
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i't 'I.. Il'"i«r restaur a lit not

long autre, when hutnorou* Jolin All«*u
of Ml**l**lppl, made hit
appearance.
IVn* arrr a number of niraiiN>r« about
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imitl' Iih-« In '»ri|er In
<aere what Ihrf wer» miifliinrtiilNl to
t*
After two week* of car* ful work,
the* ivanM the rtr»t hriw, a (»lil iii»>IA <
-I. to Mr«*r* V I*.
|<ri>(irWiitrt of **uli>hur lllttera, it lielnc In
ihrlr o|»luton ili» i»'«i aikI «»nlr ttrklli
rw
lilmait |>urtf«lit£ n*e>IUIne In tlf
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Mil
I*a W*1 »■* al».»ara—al It■* !*•
I'h'N Ik* kK«^4*( |*WM ■aHi(lrk«i nt
4>aaa k|)tt| l«ro fnvlitil thai IW |XNk«*f«
M* >a*>»
lHat Ih* < u«t|r
It la
i—aUnli »«u awl at U» «>■«» «f I * K'aUa !
Roahrt Nld. mm T«**U< Ik* Mk taa "t
*»,4 Mil a*kra»flW
<4 I K
i»l lh*nr*
ffiwwl |a tlra Ua r< «|r n wiU—t la «kl )•«
U>«. t»MM*tlal* « ifWr •Mrk lira. • W«d«f *1
IW pant* • Mfl IMnHwiai WIN la kal M %«*
ftatmam |.a»a la ll» ilrllNl, aa-l tak •4Wr
ai»i*«m
lakra la Uk* >rrlUa■ »• IW I •■■Mala
afc-aara iW 1 lwl|* e"f*r
Ia>l H I* Nr|k*r
«M»ll- Ikal ailn ..f IW (la* ptmra tal N»
h^a* al IW 'laiMl—kia* ra' aa«(lK< ikiwul I W
k» aU yarwa* ul nrai rattnai tni*not,
* reaaia* »m
||>i,.( «avl |wiMi««a i»l «4
IWwui W la anal i|«m IW I krt%
IKIa
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I* lki»» faklk } ta> rt |« m> I Ki aa-l Kal.
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• iM' «4 • >tWI |W |n| al a)-l |>a MtraMuaa.
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100 Dotei for 50 Cvnti.

Mart M Laian-l •( Waay.
ll> iwftM* >M. -Itlal Ik* alnlk <la>

»|ikWr I l» rwj a»l r«»f<M la tk* «•«
but • «aMt ii(i4ri >4 1Mb. ImI 1*7, |«i*
IM. Mffl^l Iw M Ik* ua kr«<ur ! a *rtaU
MKVl -t Ml MM*. >HkM* la Ur«tl. Ik Ik*
*fcte
l»«M> (fuif.rl a»ll*lM<)ill*«M"
uf Ik* »wl Millie ff«a \<*r«a« till*#* Im
^u-Mk fan*
m%i ik* | «i« kiPMiii »«mI
»l»V' nHMl4l*( «f
a»l wrvykil k«
awa «(ttf
k|«ai« M* «l laai wMk ik*
MMn< n»r»> ». a»l «Wiwi Ik* *mMm a#
lk**a»»f k»
aafcl ai-rtfar ka* '•»<> M4*«
ik* iwalWua iWft 1
nmm »' Ik* W«aM'k
rialM a Maknn af all »rtm»
Vtraat. ill; C Im
rftKD M Hot Ml*

r*»TW*rf. tnnif'HV
If

%»v

Inmn

«.li m«.
Xltrj

>ut+rInf fr>«
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«>TI|

at thr time and A lira rvlatrd hnw Harry
au<l Mllllkeu flr«t ImtwaiimalDtnllao
Aim thr two
year* ago. According
had »mnj almo*t entirely
g»*ut
through the I'.Mh t otigreaa althout e*er
havlug mrt. I'hair meeting utvurml lu
the rotunda on that oc«t»*lou. at <1 Allen,
ohaer lug that they dkj ti«»t *eeiu ao«
Mr.
•iuatm«d, lntn»duced Mr. Harry.
Mllllkru remarked that Ih* thought Ih*
had *reii llv geutlrtuan brfore, and
lu<|uln«l If he aai uot a mrmtirr. Tlil«
ruffled Mr. Itarrr a trifle, hut he reapoude«l politely that he waa, only to h* fur-

ther dl*compo«n]

by another Inquiry

from Mr. Mllllk**n who wlthed to know
wlut State be waa from.
"Ml*«l*«lppl," aald Mr. Ilarry aoftly,
and thru turn**,| the table* by aaklng,
"Are you a memt«er of rougreaa**
Mr. Mllllkeu I* particularly proud of
the fa«i that lie ha* hail a career In 0»
gre«* a* the luifoor of Jamea (I. Itlalne,
and he lumrml In the affirmative with
a tingr of aarva*iu In hi* voice.
"What Stair *re you fromf* Barry

again Inquired

-
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tw.viin* all mim <4 iWH >%IIH
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ONICINATCD BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
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Ml

n«»i*

m.m*U

wm»« ■

wHUim

uui «w

mimrf *«H to

rtrGirarr&sr^rsurs^iiK r.wra rrSsrc
toy

IEIEI1TI0R AFTER IEREI1TI0R HAVE UIEOIRRI LESSER IT.

(HUM Ml I«kt our »■«!>
On IW kittear «k of itMifc.

ill t«*W In lUllr

Uae.

"Maine, •lr," aald Mllllkeu, hi* voice

growing deep.
Hut

tone aa

Harry

«n

releutleaa, and In

*oft aa a *u turner

ed:
"Are you a

sephyr,

HepublU*an

or

a

t

he aak*

l>rmo-

cratr*
The aarraaut hr thia time had been ear*
rted *o far that the humoroua aide waa
hraalatlble, and the whole party bur*t
Into laughter. The two member* have
ner«r bad any need for aa Introduction
i1ac*»

W

WUIlMIMUMlMWltMll
OfUMgHMMi »olU«ron—

Hiti

mm

L* <M iMark « mmUI; <•
LMkM MUmi rf Ut U»».
Ikl drift ml *>«« U« Mil

Of

our

rhlhtefc *n«»i afain

l«Mlk Ik* IIMI,
Vi>7M*
Oar Ua RaMa nfliHliJ mm
VIm Um IUmw •/» ov Mil*
A»J «wr MfuU^ kl**ll*eslM

Ironing.

an umler UhWIoth of M»lnnd
WW* m • Odar m*wm «k*fl M
iw akai
canton flannel on your dining table. It
TVaa ik» • i»l Um*
AM an in»|wii bunl ilwn
not only will make the linen one h*oW
TW old U<i«M aa umI U> k>»%
Imnler an.I hang Setter, but will In one
year ute It a original nut In the aihleil
l*mm *11 IrowblM-eele r«li—a
wear of tlie linen one*, prlnclpallv on «!»••
lifW ami tliwllll |l«H
oilier*lae
where
the
of
table,
Mir o ar Ua im,
ItvMMw
they
e»lge
wear out llrat.
(UMMlanurflWrMl
Make kit* hen ho|<|era with the hmat
IM m IM ovTMlrMI M
amount of *rw Ing that will Ix'M tlx-m
ku>l i«Htogether, an-l make them up by tlie «|o»Im »>«•* lUpr Ufa MkJ MBiW
••u «lurliijr tlie lull which cornea •nutll fv»a«4l a 1:1 IW a Llka
-Jmm WkNMub KiWj m X O rtaWM
annually In other aewltlg. Thl* will lie
eaar. If, when the o|«| garment a are rlpf—
l-i| up, tlie part* whUh are goo.1 for
illflk-mit uaea are rolled up and put hy
Il*guerr«»typea »rrt cxwtly thing* at
Have plenty of colored flr»t
tlieinaelvea.
In England. where the (imcm
cloth* for U*e at«>ut tlie a|o«e; hi (tak- Ii*I hwti
patent**! by an enterprising
ing they are far more convenient than
who Mole it fmai France, the
ho|<|era. \|*ny old ple«<f« of he*w wa*h <l*na>n
guioeaa Jl'J 0»»> (or ft daharge »*•
gooda are excellent for thla pur]>o*e,
and 4 guinea*
•uch aa m< n * colored ahlrta, iletilma, gurmMype only 3|ti|in,
|> 1( f tom Iwlr* that Ng. In lltia
o|<| tahlerlotha, etc.. I Kit even to buy ne«
•hlrtlng U tiettrr than u*lng dl*hto»eU country tl» prtcee for the two ilm »rr»
Alwaya have a *t«n k of «||«h cloth* •t Hr*t $3 and |I0, hut eventually, when
made on hand; tho*e for tin ami Iron- other |inriwi InrftM (be field. daguer
ware can tie maile out of varloua materimil)|ri taioe Jiiwd to 23 tixl SO cent*,
al#. ami old piece* of TurWMi towel* il which titer*
fturely ruultl liar* lam
|f Jim are abort no
make etcrlleiit oik*.
in them. The lUdMrrMjp*
profit
of time lliey nml liot I* hemmr<d all
had to l« very < arefully protected from
around ami a loon put on, t«ut leave tlie
aixl »trn then »u pope>lge« an.I •tltch tlx in three or (iair th«atm««|>here,
time* arn»«* uu tlie tewing machine, ami ularly IrlMtnl to fa<U out ere long. It
It I* U however affirmed hy Mr A. Itogarilaa
tliev will ati*wer every pur|>o«e.
Impoaalhle to «|o rvri\tlilt< In the in ..! —end aurely nolaaly hu a Iwtter right
thorough manner; *lie In wl*r*t wIhi to i{eak authoritatively—that a propI*** t ludfe* what *n
•llfhl.-l
erly made iUc"rr«i4T|w would not
Makr all kltilwn apron* .f arrraurkrr. fa»le out
It would Uvonte Covered hy a
• it I
itulil ifullrtn ttnu In tlw nrrkh film of taraiah iluU would reader the
If work
Inmliif, m It rr»|iilir« ihiin1.
inviaible, hut that rouhl
ilrfMr* arr uu«|r of tlw URir (hkIi thrt |4rtun quit*
he hy chemical inram ao cleaned off that
rw«l Inning oult «hm llnnl.
IV t)>e |*ctur* would »land out u clear I.v
Hur a(ili>>«ir* lu<lr«l «if tin.
TTu« ha hail efUllrr I* mi cheaply uutlf m>* llul It la aa when tlr»t made
unaafr In fected in p»«*turee that had vantahed
a i|rlu*|ou »t><| ■ nurr,
i|w lu • Iff* *hort tlllir.
lUlilur *11 fn>iu il|lil fifteen yean l»fore they w»i*
In hi * irr with t(tlr, i|mi, ii faat a a
put in In* hait<W for treatment.
(MMtlMr. llul l«, If luu •!•» »<>ur imn
Imprrfr**t and limited in ita uae« u
KkiUut, It la hanllt •lurahlr riKNi^li fur the
daguerr*utv|* wu,llwat the (wrrnt
Ihr iirr*(f •frunl girl.
of th# aim «t divine art of photography
I *r onr of Ihr tin ill hrtialw* »<>|.| foi
and
fur • Iran lug trgrtahlra. an I tlie countIraa «ariati<>na ii|->rt
that
llwi ic>| mill >|o It Iwttrr, tlUt lu lulf tlw i|i|ilK'alK4ii of it known tialay, and
onltnarv llnir.
hitch anx«K the deathle«a nantea upon
If umr family will r»t frl»l Muufr fame a roll of IIm) iminorlaU. dreervee
|hm ihr fit rrtitalning Into llw M>a|i tii ilfttvl that of Lmi« Jaci|uee Maud#
,'rr/n* rallwr than u*r u fur airmlni up l>ago«riv—J II < onnelly.
l«>tat«w*, a* | ua rr«tmiiiwiiifoil, rnrnl-

I'ae

If wm think t«»n iiiiikH Mii hanl mm|i
(•t thr ln>t, thrn l>U4 ll h) tin' ilitlfli
akr*, and rtllwr »|>rr*<| It Mil a *Im If of
k au«l haitg H 'war
|M4l It lii a flour
llw kit* hru rangr to «lrt.
crnl
of jour (rtNTf|«
Hut a Ui|f |>rr
lii tlw •{•until}, al*o in in 9 artl< Ira of
«urh a* hoalrrj, hamlwnartng
krh lilrfi, lll»«*U collar*, tuition*. Iirakla,
\ it« MM
for UtoirrvlolliltijC, rt«v
IUiu( iwar a largr town can (<i to a JubMng lioiiar aII'I In tlila »a) aatr »|Ullr aU
iiii'Miut aunuallr.
If \ou luir lirill j.ir. » a of fiimllurr
allhiHit naiott on, l«u) m.iiw, rtrn If
Ii
titillate In |iut tlwm on your*r|f.
tM|«lrri fin llltlr aktll a 1*1 I* ea*lrr
•liaii dragging Umiu imhiii I for our
•
*rr|>illf \ IMI ran IHii ttwtu for tarnt •#»* or thirty i-rula a art.
Hut Diw in|i|« r • Irr l>» tlw |«»un<l for
huigiug |tl< turn. It d«w« not «*••! lulf
that a t«la|n| ttlrr or cord ilora all I
Takr tiilw to |»*atr
look* far Iwtlrr.
llglit niaiillla ||r o»rr llw t»a« k of nrrt |ik1urr franw not alrrw.lt j>n»tr. ir I
lu thia *a at, a* It rltaiualfr Jirrtrnla
•luat from rrai lilnif llw |>Lturr*
Aflrr Uating an rgg thoroughlt In a
botaI, Mil • mp of OMil «atrr an I u*r
ritough of thla to wrt tour niflt* wlwn
making, hrrp It In « nail plaiT, ami mi
a aalr no niorr rgg hjr <lrt ing.

a|>|iarr|

miUhi; »»rr «•!•! <ln • •• • or mint
ll I* |«*nn«
(imiriili, Ihi) h**• Malaga
h l»r att.l |m*iiiiiI foolWli to U«*> nl.l. half»n»m mom i« I lunf> >«>niHi(ii**« i|»ik.
In ijdtr of all tlw ttra<|r« kImmii t»u*t|ra,
any »i>nuu «!»•• will nnar a •mall, light
• •nr. with a
wril-inadc |>alr of •honld«,r•trap* alliilr>l, lliu* Iniliii* I Ik eullrr
•
of tli* *klrt« i|r|N>n«| fr»>ni ln-r
•li<>iil«|rr« wlill* walking al«»ut Ilw h"U*r,
will Ir lu'Tr iiMufi»rt«t>l<*t<i •• tin* l*-a«t.
thtn •If aho lia* non* on.
Ilat*» an ahundarn'r of (f««| reading
•ultahlr for rti It iiirmtwr <•( tin* family,
• rid tlicrr U no La< k of m« h now.
ll I*
•
lK>a|wr tliaii illMnntnit «imI un**a*liH*«*
and running lln- atrrrta. fur tnur < till• Irrii.
!»r«|*rr III*ii Igoorami* or narrowiutn>lr«tiH*«* f"f iih'ii niiK h • Iw4|»'r tli iii
^•••l|i or tlr lilun fur aoiiiru.
K*tnrm%» 11. J.
» h<

n

|»<>uMr «!«!•!•-• aliould Im* lifted,
«t»-l and rr|tla««"d rvrrjr \r.«r to I»rr«rut
•|r|(r|irritlli(. Tllf |ir**ar|it month la a
tlinr f<>r (lit* o|>r rat ion
< irnatlnii* makr aatUfartory |>lant•
Hut a*
for window tilooni In wlntrr.
tlif> cannot I# ftixntr.! to liloont all tin*
tim«*. they •lion Id Iii\r tin* Inula mnotr«| during tin* Iliwrf. If tliU ha* not
l>r«-u to nr. It would lw well to |>lnvli o(T
all tlul arr on It now. and take them u|i
tirforr t-ol I night* check their (roalll.
iilirllir |ilaiit« iluilr for apteral dav«,
and when cool night* rom* jdacr them
an a |>li/xa, where thev will not I* chill-

•d.

Many peraona gather
all III oil*- day, ami

•m|i for lit**
llul far along

III tIk
It U Mlrr to romilieuce
with tin* rtr«t flimrr uf •(•rltijc and k«***i>
ll up all through lIk* mhoii,
A wrr^
•|Nit»|ru! writ*** thai «he u«uallv » arrl« •
In lirr |mk1h a »inall hall of lalnr, ati<l
when •lie »m an ettra tine fln*rr from
*hlch »he would like «**e«l «lie tie* « hit
of twine ariMiii'l the atem, ami wlien
among On* flowera »Im* U on the lookout
IVw
for tin* rl|«en*il «m|« of atirll.
•he githera and ti*-« up In the corner of
her haudkerclilef, or In che«-«e cloth ii.trrntljrbnuMi fur the pur|Mi*e, whh'h
•lie ha* prov i.lnl r\pre««|y for KilltfrInK
•m|« lu.
CANNING WITH COTTON.
I had irru It »tatei| III thn** ilifh-r* nt
|n*|h-i« tlut fruit o>ul«l l>r |in'irnn| for
wluler um* hy •Im|*ljr invrrluK It with
Not oue of the |M|M*ra
llHttiu (tailing.
I ripmncDl*
ic-iw ***|iii<-it illrriilou*.
e-l, how em, au<l miii mi gratified with
uiv iucitm that I would Ilk** to have
others try It and enjoy the •am*' gratifies! loo.
The fmlt must lie x-alded thoroughly,
with )u«t enough «ug»r to make It |»alat1
ahle for *auce, or It can Im* oiultteil.
to iire|t«re It a* for Itie tahle.
'ut It
hot Into any wh ile glaaa
01 *-4rth*'ii ilUli whkliliaa a iiM*l*T*lely
• it. ill mouth
\\ hlle tin- fruit U «till h"t
pre»a t'|o«r to tlie fruit a well greased
|M|«*-r, ju«t a* you luoe tteru accu*tome«l
to do with your jellte«.
If the fruit I*
*|ulte Juicy till* | taper uiiut be cut a little
larger than the mouth of the ilUh ami
that
HI ••• I |M| th*- • ntr«- NlVlli
It will turn up a little iruuml the edge.
This prevent* the Juice from running
over the patter ami will protect the fruit
from mould.
Now (Hit |>a|>er over t lie top of t lie i||*|i,
ami over that then wadtling. llavelioth
tM <l<>wn tight. Have help lu tylnjr the
•tring, If ne*<ra*arr, hut lie aure to liave
It ti|tnt. < Hie thickness of «lieet wadding
will lie •utnclent.
For both pa|«er«, I
u«e the softer light hrown |«|irr which
cornea arouml <lrr k<nn|i.
I put up
at raw tier r lea, blaclklierrle*, grape* and
crab applea till* way ami they were a*
ulce lu winter aa when they were fre«h.
I am going tu try thla method with vrg-

Iirrft-r M*lJlii(

etahlea thla year.
lu iiuttlug up aach fruit

ple*,

aa

crab-ap-

It U well to use earthen dl*he« ami
let them atand on the hack of the *tove
anil keep hot until the fruit ha* Mettled,
ami then put In more juice, If neceaaary,
ao aa to lure an even surface for tf»e
greased pa|>er to reat on. If you do not
ruu will find on o|trnlug them that mould

haa gathered

on

luu abort Um

all tht applaa which

Jutot.

RMW *wlM I* IJte.
A iinat remarkahl* *m « aft brought
to light hy tlw u nmrr ret-ently during
an iW|iHft| hi the laiily of an !0-y«ar-«>Kl
girl who died Thur»day night iu a one
rtaan a!ft*fttit % w hi- h aa-rvrd aa a home for
* w tdo«v at. 1 In r ftil children
JiaM-phine
tiraUkl the dead girl, who *M tl»e eld*

of the family had never walked a
in her life, ahe had never aren the
light of day, never I trd the aiaind of
foil i-», never uttered an intelligible avIUI4eamcw th«daT <>f l .r l>«rth ami «u
Ikor known toauiile.

rat

•tep

She ate w ha* w aa given her, rejecting
and nrtrr making a atgn that
ahe il«*iri>i more. TIm< only feeling ttiat
thl* artui mammal* creature e'er twlr«>nl wa« when a flower would ha
placed in Iter hand. At the time of her

nothing,

death Iwr taaly »urw larger than that
of an ordinary lu-year« Id child. All
her limla were in projairtion. hut Iter
kneew were draw n up m that alia had
What aurnever U-en able to walk.
|irtiel the family aud theneighUiratmwt
waa theauuleon the face of the deed
girL Her countenance l»»»ked Uke that
• 4 a lewutiful angel m sweet
r»j»a», and
the

|||W

were

|<arted

in a

lieavenly Hnile.

though ftho had never amileil
-fkinfu Herald.

har Ufa

l||< by M il|M.

••II

llerv U

In

mw

i

brought

in

fncrry: Two

a

rgg* to *»IL
"P»r IDHI «M «•» I I- lltl* proud of llU riCKI
uxl proud «f IW Uitli that UI>1 Uka
IU IikI a Il<a*k of tin* llyinouth Ktrki,
A
UKl tlt«* f>'ik* dirt Lu<l »Mv brwUtM*.
farmm

*xm

wrijclicd thirtr-uin*
thrr*anda <juartar

Umoi

«<f

Jiiwu

in

(WIkm. an

complimentary to wo>
in their prorerta, ihey ir* "raraly

Kngliah

Will*
H look ilow» *4 a*—
h M*t ow4 tfc» MUrny
14 Ik* <Umj, tkm UMf
Oar ik« |rw» Imim of Um (tm

craah, near 11 well ami l<»ok U-tter If
Make ihlhlteti'a hit* of
not Ironexl.
Turklah toweling, iImi, (o me the work

ayl'ANK.

WONII

•

•

SO c»«u.

U«

It only iiMti i trifle
of |>rlut.
more, iinl will mill brtlw ami war w
Ion if again. TV both iumfitflihlM an<l
IJfe I* loo abort
•pi lit* for nnllurr uw.
to alt ilay aftrr ilay «|ulltIiijc. when nothing la galneil by It. t'ae honeycomb
I

on

|«w kt*4 w *rw Aaf«r tlf». Mtd aaUte
* imia wMW
tin

Wary of Dm nary
Wa kit* «om from yiTiUy,
LM Ul frK «t* M, I—<M V
Of tw a wary a»7 ikMd

ran

Bimik.

III.—olimitnu

Mk*
rtMMM biut*, h«M>* la iMMilltto
Hi naU. <•*
ll *U It • Ml lMf« <lnll«i • man
Fa»lttea
I
Tnal-lr
w.m«
avrVx**
aa*
Itlrt* Ik*
frtcr J) and
ikailrt It atll ««• ao Mmrt

KIm
U

lw bought In (mtil ipiallty for
to wa*h aii«l require no Irvuiltiff.
light
II
colored I <• wi-1» t«•%••• I• !••• Ui'.i
liavr •wrH-tok'nl muiW. n«fr thf en in<l other common towel*; they ii»l
Mr<l till thr •Iran**' iiflir.
no more than a
|i**l <|uallty of linen

H'r
<!«•«• n

Effective and Safe,

Worry*

ICONOMIES.
Make common IwiMIng, (mill heavy
rotnfortahlc* at»'I lljrtit-w vijrlit iiulll* for
aummer out of <|ome*tl,- Klnfium, In-

aprraiU

A contributor to Hm FrHainnlga 7*itung hjw < II.t lad from all tha toramoat
nation* of tha world * heap of "pi rtrbi
of iwn concerning room." It ip|Mtn
from them that the aouthern people.who
onunt (h« niM'Irrc th« mutt chivalrous
an.I gallant toward the ladiaa, in mora
mam ami intuiting in their promln
limn the colder northern*!*. Although
th# Drrnum, tbe Nrandlna*iana and th«

IM IM rmt OHTwItw* • Mi

laflr* mt laWir*< U> Ik* MIm
Hoaiatiui'
i.
wbiM tiMiwt »
l on Mi, otter! HhmtiK, I'irtt, Nilw
mi

are
i ir

Difficulties.

Ik*

«H4vmtr

Masi B

¥ L GIL3E2T k CO DiOSBDRQ FALLS M

SUMMER CLOTHING

or

Ohlalunl frwoi moijurtnl f>««*a;
V « hole U a calamity,
A* rtrr* n*der know a.

Mrl wMk
Hal liMtlw I»Mm
ki
in* »ir»— M mm* ptwnltuM
Trthaa

I

prlir

a

tl ilk I

K1«M

Oar Stork of

(I*artlt |4wiortk.)

Mtr thlnl

(

RUT.

WISE

M\ Ural an antm«l will ab«<a,
K.itwtlf, klixl ami Unif;
U i ilnv *«nl
Mr
U lilt h miuhIiiin mr*i»« "the wnw."

Tha Great Cure for
all Throat and Lung

t

Light Clothing

I.—CIlAKAIiR.

JUNG gAL^AM.

■TIIAW IXATM
—

»l

INDIAN

Slock of

oar Summer

Uh |Xa»rr

«

WILD

i

roH Tin: *k\t >• D%Y*

room am

riN

I

South Pirli. Maine.

TAKE NOTICE!

At Cost

hr

r. t BBlGfiS TEA M COITtr STORE

r>* Ml tVIWfw*
aTV M«»TT. Kwl"nliv NftlM

W« nhall Sal]

L>><«

• i»n

KmIM»f

i4MKtl»U«M M IMi lyftrlMM «Im«M W
•rat IW MUM, W II K*aT«*». 1*4
■ al—

(

RAISINS!

RAISINS!

IIOMEMAKERS1 COLUMN.'

THE PUZZLER.

T)m> <4h«r farmer thought
Nrk
hi* *fg» wit bout saving • w«ird. had
nothing to ut <7 them or th* fowl* lluU
A iluirn of hi* nCR* wrU'hrd
Ui l tltrui
t*palj-uM <miKt«, an k»rri<r of ooa
lkXh
and thrrw «|uartcr ouncra m h.
l>>u of riu;i wrrr rirrinl to tin* rr«r ti
<«ncN
in

art

not

brutal."
The frenchman uri: "A man who
haa a wife haa a pU|ua* "A man m*J«
of atraw la worth double aa much m a
The Spaniard
woman mad# of gold."
«a*a: "A woman'a advioa ia never of any
tiaa, hut unleaa you follow it aha will rail
at you aa a fool." "Fla on your guard
against a lad woman, hut do" not put
"There
your truat in a gw*i woman
ia only una l«d woman. but erery liuahand l»Ur»rj |m |>«nnm liar." Tha
Italian* aay: "If a roan Kara hia w ifa and
a farthing, he haa only loat a farthing."
Tl» chief faillnga of th* aei, according
to a whoia h<*t of Rngliah ami (irrtuan
proifrU, ara changeableneaa and talkaUteneaa, tha forrnar of which U equally
trua of man and tha lattar not tliaagrreahla to ro#n in tha I^tin nationa.
Tha cliarga that "Woman'a tuinda and
April winda often change," and lheatata>

South Paris.

Pianos and

«A»*rrr«. Mi. Vl «. \*m

Organs,

prmerb la

Piano Stools,

IMIkf**** la

/W «M

Covers

m*4

Un
i««

AND

ir*«li«ptnl,

H4M

»r»

PEERLESS DYES SIS

dull

<xi

nmi

THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT,
inrr««uMs| in no **t
UtUr than l»j IiodnI r«*»
nirmUtion nn«l aid of itn «miI»

run In*

•

to

*

I lata

l'luiBntaa.

innutfHi.

ua

and

a t
mrry out *J1
that l**, t" help t o rjl»"lj to
Ikhiw t»nfftlirr.|
Th»n <ImU with iU Imt i.
A menu.

ll»iKli|'iutfr*l
lll l ll'

PORTLAND,

a cow.
I tut the
*'War of Wakefield" «a« written in
tha heart of (jtndon, In tha uildat ><(
Uckmi one*
not**, diatrraa ami duns.
a

hon* and

wrota in Household Word* a

(itiaauil
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CkMfOwt to Mi
*Ml ri'lllxi
iiit k:*» »
trmm chicaoo CAi :>wrii
Mri DO DOB CtTT Ml htoi* (mmmOm to
k:*» ■
nut'
vticmitamJ
>

i««mcuicalK/

Jewell tf lie Biile

ir

Ciiicaio. Bock Island & Pacific Ry. i

Hot Weather lilt

HUB Wtmilt tlMltl Tltim

W TWllt OMrllN. Ito'H"
«
Cktti Can Ml M •# Ma *.»•• I
micwm r»«* *orw»« coc»
4«i r
rm
cil (Lvm mi OMAHA.
IM Our ON to ItOliril rt-AT-r* »•!>
r»*vi* oou>«a.a;
unmi cmicao>>
mm* rUBBUO >u •*- J—P<
■
M <«4
tM CRT u»l T
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i*m«ch»
«m) mt m> j
turn**— to •*» *"• M.I
•taiir. wlU" CIm* •
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TV* nr*« Um to t«4 ft'"
Ml
IM. Owtoi mt Um OmU. Um «MitorMA
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Via Th« AltMrl l*« Rout*.

•«'
MH h|«M Trmfm to.f
^4 (I r*x> witfc Tll*"lu" to
H
« **■ "•
y Chmii CM* rtll to Ml
TW«v«ll Ca».f C.i » I
Potato Ml Km*mO(|
*•* * •*
fcinjW m*m r»tu
TV. rurfito Um u
liiwJ
Tto
Mm*
r»Ua
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*
tft.] f^fthi'4 Ofwiftil of Ui X
If
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'J"
«•"

TW SkMl Lum «M *»■» « Ml !»*»»*»
tocUilM* to l»Ml to Ml (»M I»

.11 iii.

ywTkkiU. I.t« rokto« M
inif >i mmt Cv«t> * I)•■*(Cm.

I.8T.JOHN.

CJUCAOO. tu.

thfiu, when hit< lied to a ring in the
pavement, (rt tin ir fret over the bridle,
and than go into tit* Utauaa they didn't
ha** tern* enough to lifl their frrl back
over tl« bridle again.
*nn

1 Iiit*

llinu

M*4'ti

around In i

burnn<t; l«rn with their uitim and tail*
un tire. »iiii|»Iv Uv4um< they didn't hate
■t

iiae

nhmii;Ii

to run

out

Anybody
objection from

can

•te*l • ItorM without any
A lior*w will aland atill and
lite lt<>rw.
ataoeor frwto to death, with nothing
tutwiiu hiiu and a comfortable flail and
plenty of <«at» e»i ept an old duor that Iw
could kit k down with «»ne fuot and that

could 1*»

u|icn««l by removing

pin with
high degree
a

If thia »Ik<wti a
hie teeth
of intelligence, rtrn for a brute. I cannot iro it
Com|iared with the dog, the
the parrot, the hone
elephant, or
•eruia to me to be a perfect fool.—Side
walk Stroller In Chicago Journal
AMftt ll«ilf»*.lt.

According

to a

Ilruaaela telegram, the

railway from
Me taxi to Stanley I'uui will require four
irwra, and will coal ona million airrling
Hm wbola undertaking la In tha handa
of a Oalgian company, under tha patron*
ag« of tit* government. Tha length of
tha Una will ba about <00 mllea, and
roo*t rue lion

«.f tha hue of

will eitend from the w eater n coaat to
It ia ei pec ted
tha vary heart of Afru-a.
that tha

railway

opanlng a' aucb
will ultimately

an

im|iortant

tha moat
bene tic ul and jowerful mewna of clviUulhm In Africa, and put a practical
chack to tha alara trade.—Onca a Weak.
Bilker Melto

ae

ba

Sfcrlake.

Science tella ua that gold melta at t,486
We hare known It to run away
tike froat in the eutniner aun. If you ever
law auch a thing, out of doora, when the
mercury waa down in the cellar, and the
raciagoo the Ice better than at any other
time during the whole winter. Doent
require much weather of either kind to
malt gold. In fad the colder tha day to
tor you, the farter It melta—Burdrtte la

drga.

Brooklyn la«la

II Work* Like

the

piano?"

"Yr»; ili« pl&rs it lively, doesn't »li#r
"Have you got any gum?"
"Yes, krre'i lliiw kinds; take your
*
eboice.
"llow did you like the tenor tlut sang
the solo?"
"Oh, ever w much Ho iai tuch a
cute little iuan.M
"It «aa awfully funny to are him tip
away up on bis fca* every Ume he sent;
lu a high note. lie muJd aing with ooe
foot just aa well as lie could with the

other."

"If you don't think of the funniest
thinga. Hut * asn't the soprano horrid*"
"Well. I iIk.uI.I aay an. That dress
looked as if it had been cut by a carpenter."
"Which part of the programme did
you Uka the most.*"
"1 think the but number was the beet.
Did you watch the trombone player?"
"Ym; didn't lie have cute, puffy
cheeks when he played? 1 didn't take
my eyee off him once."
"I was Itoking at the young man U«|
played the dute. H»e way he couils hie
hair beck makes liim look aointeresting."
"Do you know mamma thinks 1 have

Ml.Ill h.
For hiiMMlnf
iMrt, I'alnt *»|n»i». from N)Im,

TW lirwrr, anl all
hi thr >Uk|rri »f
brat, tknaM kai* •( rtU » l»4IW «f
aaarnaii'a Ulanta, an-' Ihu* mwMi a <an
(iwa
|.f*«ratl»r »n •!■*.!» urr •.( IIU
rl|a«iirf lurirfwlir Wal. ilrtaklaf >>t l<* • M#t.
r*n«|of «arl|* fraM, aivl r haagv >•( fwil, tiUr
•uiHiiirr

«. 'Tie got a Martha
Washington, two
Tfanooohs and a Gen. Orant," is the way
ft local sport annrnmras his possession of
HO la small bills bf th« rlgasttss m

thsirUeae.-Washing*. P.*.

J

I
M imlrii IiinnIi, rtr., will
fur I
tiling K I
It i'lrau« thnii >ui 11 if lull I will'
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HINDBRCORNS.

•rmim.

A

l*.

ffcUfc. wu* »■<
IWeTftnw. AAil tm Um IWWH^IIW I
!hj«. W.ILf*y^.*+*

BESJi

BALM

<

C ORE.

^

r

>1 WON

Catarrh

ELYS

tfca «nit,

■*—-* **4 kMtlitd |K« kw
IViihix • UiKtusI nwik.
*!•••» Fa •• to
Orti
Hi rlilliVMIM C*Ur.

t

M

...

NAM IH.rkwaat, Ia

t

PARKER'*
HAIR BALSAM

lli
Mi

t

|'

r

urmii, Mi
4
**<* l>; all
t A. Mil i: 11 |.M
N.mh I'm.

CREAM

Sanford's

•

fur

Aa a l»attli Irink »Ul. aalrr. Milk. U «»l • at#r.
I*m<>**<lr. rfrr«r<rrM 'fraught*. aa-l Mtlarral
• alrra. II la m|*r1ur In all uUrn
A»k f«r

UlartiM.

rti»i|>f

LK iVtTTI 1X1

an'I • It Mala.
Tkb MirluM imMrt
aa<l Ira«»lt1a«
maikaiilvt la «af» It »hn k ftffj •IMyttan.* al
IW l« arli, IkHaMl; rrlWta rran|x anl
|>r»«aal la>ll|Hlk4i. ilMmt iliwaa* |tmi la
• ilrr
ratio* rr.«..rr |lw
iihiaailf
ilnuUlloa whra
aa*|» » lt»l l>j a thill, -a raitM
uf rknlrr« HtuflHi*,—Itraak u|t rwhla i»l trim,
an l want uC malarial, rvatafluni, an I
eytWaiW

IVmiim,

I hare just di«coT*ml that If any p»
mq subject to prickly hf«t la lumnwr
will bathe the places la a «r«ak solution
of saleratus water aiul dry them with a
•oft cloth, aad afterward* powder tham
with a powder rnada of equal part* of
fuller's earth aad rice flour, they will
have perfect eaae. It should be done
nig bt and morning la the hot weather,
and if a musquito bites you, don't try
any heroic remedy, but simply apply a
little cold cream, which somehow orer*
cornea the poison and irritation when
nothing else will I hare seen children
that were nearly wild with the Irritation
of many musquito bites calmed In a moment by the application of oold crsam.—
Olive Uarper.

Ginger.

Sanford's

npnnL

A tUm^y tor Mtklf UmL

•<

1

Improved in my musio wonderfully by
going to tlw symphony concerts/*
"I'm going to every one of litem."
"tto am L"—Merchant Traveler.

I harm.

;»

"Grease Eradicator."

you go to the

"Uh-huh; d'jmiT'
"Yre; wasn't it lovelyr
"Divine. 1 just love to hear the violins quaver the way they do."
"Ho do I.
Did yuu ever hear Li) Jen
kins play th« 'Hlue ItaiiulV waltiee on

"

Ow l T»t • h- *♦»

Owl r —-i—

*1 Miral Cwiilumi

"Oh, My, Maii.lf, did
(^npbunj concert?*'

■■

>"

StBASTUll.

JOM*

—

Oitlkttw.
Thff* U an imim-n*e Jral of *u|a-r*U>
lion aliout the Uiti-il^MHt of horvra. I
•topped b>lay at the curlwtona to chat
• ith
an nprva>man.
I aaid to him.
"How tnii'h <l.«w your hor*«> know f
"That horw, air," he rrplml, "know* Ju*t
riat lli a* much a* a uian."
ThUUthe
* i»
areryUtdjr talk* *Imi own* a hor»r.
or tend* hor*r«, and it teem* to tne to I*
|a*rff«t noim-nw. I hat* wvn tmrv*
walk antumi a |>«t until they had wound
the hrt«lle all up. and thro stand for
hour* with their In •.*«!* up again*t tit*
hitching |««*t, *uuply Imu** tha didn't
have m-iim enough to walk the oOm r
I ha««
way and unwind thrtuwlvra.

•••

pain.

i

A

«

-4

In»Unl Rc-

»

1 it r for Clio't ra M'irlui» ami
•*r

4

A Off. |.r», H9.

Ni-h»m, Me

i*it

lawn

•

»«■!

inspiration." Mr Ku<fM IVItl.
r*|Uj tulhlitnirMMttl (tatoiuml, putnli

wh<wa |a« uliaritira were unknown to
Wa have it. indeed, on lit* auhim.
thority of Ji>hn«u*i hiiuaelf, that GoM
•tulth » air I j knew tha difference la-

i"

ftMAtt

in

ahout to writa hu "Natural illitory,"
t««>k a n'llv In tha country; hut that
• M leae
fur tha aake of aolit tide than
with a tU-w to tha direct stud? of carlain anluiala, su- h a* sheep ami oian.

»n

(ir )rr*l M

U'P tlltM *mI IJltrw; iMflitilMk
M*nj » rUer«, **iie of them men of
ffrmt ibtlily, will lw wluiulw<l Ui timr
thai Mr. llowella OMUHii^rllnl U> Im't
Nt« Yixk in 4>m 'a lar^* city i* fatal

hi* (i)a*nall<'iii in theca|Mtal, ha wn»ta
hia eputlea, hu satire* and hu odaa In
Mr.
the retirement of hi* .Ha Una farm.
U douUleaa right In sayJVM.
ing that numtrrleea great llngliah anthora, frvKu Mtalir«|ran and Chaucer
ilown to IVkens an<I Thackeray, tiki
■aua admirable writing in huay L-ndon.
Uoldaiulth, it U true, whan ha »u

!'•

f

Stto t»,

Norway, ami (i*rilu.«T
ISAAC C. ATKINSON,

unle«a th# material* fur
tha ahell arv ay p plied In ampla abundance.— Popular h> leoca.

frtmi Ittmif, lh»u|li many arc un
iW tha tmpri—ion that, though he made

•

Auburn. It •rkl«n<1. lUr^ I

a» ti> n

mt thai KranoH* ViU.hi did not find lit*
of Carta. ik4 ttra of that
IV.hem tan I'iru In tli« uudat of which Im
U*r»l. at all injurvaia to hia «• <>tk. Iloraca,
to Mr. fVM, «m * a/colr ater

t

UK % \4 II l>

producing

*tm<*|Jwra

•

Furnishing Co.

House

refractory

U>

^rt.»*

THE ATKINSON

Muu

aulatancM, and they ana d*toured with
«-r»wl graina or
aa ea^rr a rrllah aa the
If hrna ar«< runtlnnl to liarna or
tnat- ta
outbuilding* II la obrloua that tit* rgg
machinery cannot ha kept

long In

l»<>

to

(fl»y

and in tha aand, prl»Ma atoi>o«, hrick
dual, luu of Not-a, etc which In na and
other l>uda are continually picking froui
tha earth. Tha inatinct ia kern fur thaaa

apparently

•

honest?

ATWOOD & FORBES.

around

linn.'

nnv

pany known

A«l

|>ai«l ran* mmer

ottered I>v

ever

Do you want to
deal with n Com-

nt*n<l for SIX

Mi »S | ||s |)m t< rrn <»f any
■hiImmtiInt who will ftirw»r«l
with tht* ntonvy foron«;Mir
• 1 Tit) tht* nam* of a n«w »ul»acrilwr not alifatlr on th«
l.iltfml rtmimiMiom
li*t

will t*

tin*

Do you want
easiest terms
%>

publiah*r« are

•nlrr", tlit*

iirr|M*rt«l

tha farm h.-uaa
their
within tha circuit of
failing
Krounda. Tha material* of llwlr inanufa< tur* are found In tha fud cotiaumrd

nunc*,

(|

them cheap.'
Do you Want nwli
discount.'

lation of

nmx

chalk annually; and yet nut a |«.und ot
the aulaUmv, or |*rha|« not attn an

Am

(<"<•*• P.- •» «
ii«rr m...«
iwuwtakr *> i"« i>4n

S«riw I

Do vou want line
«*oous?
Do you want to uvi

weight Thay duj l» thrown, how«>T»r,
into •!« dlffrrrnt or typical forma— tha
cylindrical. tha oral. Ib« i|>h>rtrkl, tha
urlruUr. ovin«li al tixl lh«»lli(4l«'. Tha
ovkular form «>f r(g« Ivkmp to tlx I'u
»r« and UiHim *, tha ouldlotbf rapacioua Urda and tba I'iIdiiimIm, tha
hdniipnlti. tlx abort to kxn« kmim and
many atilt«l hirda and tha *pl>ert<-al to
n<« turnaJ Mrdaof pray and lb* klii(fl*h*r
If a farmer luu a iWk of 111) Itrmtlifj
prtalura In egg allelic ataxit 1S7 |« (|ti<la of

Ml »7

^Cwk«l|4 1..

•Kite u»

cunktl to tha «»>liiiK UnU and

For BUCK MTiM MM.*.

I* I• 4 •!••• thai mIUm
Kalli wash Oal Smr !■«*.

Reasonable Prices.

ItaUmnjf that the

th# aurfara, anrn* are j«luh»*l.
(Urk aixI ulhm ifmy or « hit#,
other* trry bright. Tba aha|W of rggt
ortera aa murh dlvrraity u th«lr aiaa and
ar»

>t<

i»t iWr miimt
athrf* tr«*lw4 »!
Vy mm tk— u<««,
MMtM4y
M ••• PtMnfi

■

Kgr*.

iithitV-il, (kow

Mt M.«k It, IM
-*• U<» Mm) • I
p.» 4u
«4

twWfi.

Books.

Instruction

maty."—Maw

In (unn an<l (fitml Mpni th«» dtffaruiH<n( Unl*' rflft it riMllNi. N«u»a

0Oc*

Jl!

■ ■■«'» »»»••»• »• "M l*mUj •iu f
W f »th had Jaaartta* nrj
r*a«

Tha ape<

"aha never leta It grow
York Hun.

/"!

_

H. Tm
M4 IWt *•»*
wJ IMMM II M •U1 hatp jm My
I
Twi iaw,
"• 'I JiNimi

imen of a Yankee
charactrrlatic; "Woman ran
keep a M*cr«t, but it Ukaa a big crowd of
them to do U." Tha Chtnaaa aay that
"A woman'a tongue ia hrr awurd," l«ut

Europe.

w

"L. r."
lMHUk>*IMkilllnlkMNrta( tna,

rr»llngi througliout northarn

varioua

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
l—tr t«r»
m*l- Ik* «■••• »P •«»

ment that "A woman a atirngth Ilea in
har tongue," appaar to lia aooeplid in

who went to th* wa
clerk, IXJUDlnl inJ rath •tor* of au author
for hi* rgK*
A* side with a quire of paper and a hundla
uuui ((4 a croI
of quill |*na, in onh-r to complete, far
ha of Dm witll rm;i pit—nl i !><i*tandrr
from tha txiav hum. some work on which
in gvuiic out h« winkrd knowingly and
hu waa engaged.
Hut first one thinK,
"That 111*11 with tba Ug egg* I* a
Mi l
hi* attention;
fiul; hi* hen* rat a heap nmr* than tlirti another, attracted
and it waa not until ha returnad to hi*
tuine, iuak» no mora t-gga—though thry
chamber* in UmJtia Miat ha waa ahlato
ara Uggrr—but ho grta no uiora for
jet aertoualy to work. London Life.
them."— New Yurk Mail and Kaptwa

bj
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PHOTOGRAPHY.
l)o you realiu* «hat pm»ibiliti«*
of ainiiMeinrnt, int«-n>«t and pri.tit
three two words Mijwfwt'
>■
Anyone can "take pirtnrr* n
and many enterpnuin*: bor» *0''
young men. are making' MON KY ritfbt
and left where tb«T* i« no lu«U pb«»
rt*
tograpber. It ia no longer *u *
care
periment, for with ordinary

Jfood portrait or

Titer

fan

be

by any intelligent person. Kvery
thin# plain. Printed in»trurtj<»n»
A Hook, "How to make Photograph*

and illuatraled catalogue of MAniatrur
l*botograpby' outfit* at all pn«*a,
will ba aent free to any eddreaa by
the
HCOVILL A ADAMS CO..
428 Broome Stmt,
New York.

